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EIGlI'T' BULLO(':B TOlES AND STA'l't.'8BORO m.N� THURSDAY, MAY 12, 1949
----_-------------------�----------------------------------------��------------------------------------------.--��----------------�--_------------- - -----
rsonal
--------------------------------
W:�e:d:dy !II�� �1:7.v�st�;�u�su;�:t:t I (JKEEn�'/I��lts Julian Lane. of Atlanta spent I'
I&,ru.
the week end with Dr and Mrs CUI
w�Olliff Boyd
was a business visttor tis Lane
• :=.
111 Kentucky during the past week MIss Ilene Alden of Decatur spent
=- --
Mrs Sidney Thompson. of Syivania, the week end with her mother Mrs
---
�
spent Sunday With her mother, Mrs D D Arden ,
Roy Blackburn Mr and Mrs L Seligman have re- ii!"::
Billy Olliff, Tech student, spent the I turned from a stay of several weeks ......- :::s:::l'+ �
week end with h is parents. Mr and at Hot Spr-ings, Al k
Mrs Frank Olhff
I
MISS Sally Serson Mercer Univer- Mr and Mrs Johnny Shaw an
M W H Sharpe and Mrs H D sity spent last week end with her
nounce the birth of a son May 4th
rs
S
He has been named Johnny Graylon
Anderson have returned from II. .tay mother Mrs Earl erson Mrs Shaw WIll be remembered a.
at Savannah Beach Mr and Mrs Wendel Burke had as Miss Bellmee JOIl"S
Mr and Mrs Carl Sanders. of Au I guests during the week Dr and Mrs Mr and M::' •G· � Coleman Jl
xusta. spent the week end With her 10
F Whitman. of Albany announce the birth of a daughter.
mother Mrs J P Fay Rev and MIS MalVin Blewett, of Sally. May 8. at the Bulloch County
Mrs Raiford Williams. of Sylvama. Augusta. spent Monday With he.r Hospital Mrs Coleman was formerly
spent Sunday as the guest of Mr mother Mrs John Everett
MISS Martha ,!II.!"� �Immons
and Mfs Herman Bland Mrs Jason Morgan and chll�l"eR. I Mr and Mrs EdWln Grant Tillman
Bobby Joe Anderson. Tech student. Nita and Jason, of Savannatl.�nt Jr. of Worcester Mass. arua.unce the
spent the week end With hiS mother. Sunday With relatives
here' • birth of a son David Brunson May 2
d A d S Mrs Brantley Bhtch and MHO. llane
10 Memorial Hospital, Worcester Mrs
Mrs Arnol n erson r Tillman wo� formerly MISS Manan
Mrs Julian Quattlebaum. of Au- Blitch. of Glepnville. wera guests last I)aVld80n. of Worcester
,gusto spent last week WIth her par- week end of
Mrs John Everett - • • •
Mr and \\trs Wright Everett and Mr and Mrs L. M Scott announce.ents Mr and Mr. Lester Mal tin the birth of a daughter Joyce on
1\11 and Mrs L D Colhns and small son Bill. of �ett"r. spent Saturday Apnl 30 at the Georgia Baptist Has
'Son Durden were In Graymont Satur WIth hiS mother Mrs John Everett pltal. Atlanta Mrs Scott was for
lIay With hiS father. P B Collins Mrs Olliff Boyd and son. Ashley merly MISS Ehzabeth McCarthy.
M h J H I f spent last week end m Camilla With daughter
of Mr and Mrs Waite, Mc
MISS art a ean ays IP. a Carthy
(; S C W • Milledevdle, spent the week her parents. Mr and �rs -y: GHar
end With her sister. Mrs Bruce Groo per MANRY--BROWN
�er Mr and 'Mr. Dan Shuman
and ht-
Mr and Mrs JO'Sh Lamer had as tIe son. of Waynesboro. w're guests
Mrs J T Manry. of Edison. an
their guests for the week ead her I Sunday of Mr and Mrs
L J Shu noun""s the engagement of her daugh­
Dlother Mrs H M Wilson of Au
I
man Sr
d
Iter. Sara Wynell to Loy Emerson
t Mrs C P Autr) has returne
to Brown of Statesboro The weddlllg
gU;I�my MorriS. Umverslty of Gear Lyons after spending ben days With Will take place IR June at the J."lrst
gin student. was at home With hiS her daughter.
MIS Wendel Burke. and Baptist church. I� �d�son
Jlarents Mr and Mrs Thad Morns I
MI Burke RUSHING-WYNN
laot wee'k end Mrs S B Kennedy of Metter, and
P b k Mr and Mrs C D Rushmg of
"llss Billie Parker has retu-d to Mrs Luther
Bacon of em ro e
"'�
f M d M Register announce the enaggement
Atlanta after spending the Mothers'
\
were guests Monday a r pn rs of their daughter. Mary I)aan. to Ed
nay week end With hel parents. Mr CeCil Kennedy WIR Lamar Wynn son of Mr and MIS
and MI"5 Roy Palker Mrs Jack Samples
and daughtel•
C J Wynn of Portal Tile weddmg_'l
d M J C t d Sally have ..aturned to thell
home at
Mr. an rs ames owal an
FI fteI vlsltmg Mr and will take place June 4 at UnIOn BaplIttle son R.ndy of Atlanta spent Ft Plelce
a a
tlst chUich The bllde elect lecClved
the "eek and With hiS parents MI
I
MIS Roy Beavel
h d M Pat
.IRd Mrs B W Cowart Dekle Banks
At ens an I�S
MI"5 Maude Cobb Bretz and small ty Banks Wesleyan
student••pent the
50n Cornell have .. turned to thell week end
With th"lt parents MI Ind
home m CleV'.land OhIO aftel VISit MIS Lmton Ban�s d MElena
mg hel mothel Mrs T J Cobb I
MI sCM Rus mg an I�S
R h t last week end 10 SaMrs Aubrey Martm and MI s Nelle us mg spen f D d Mrs J
'()verstre-at of Savannah were guests 1
vannah as guests 0 r an
:Sunday of �1rs Carey Martin and C Thagg�ldM':.:d i�:�yKennedy and
Misses Jean arul Sandra Martin Mr an
d D ny of VI
MIS Philip Weldon and sons Plul chlldlen Melody
an a� f hiS
und Olliff. have retUilled to' the It da lin wei e gu ....1
is Ksun ady amother Mrs De rna enne Yborne m GTlffin after a VISit With her
Mrs Harry Brunson and Monday, May 16th,
at 3 30. In the
parents Mr and Mrs C P Olhff Sr Mr
and
J t church for a special program meet
Mrs A G Oliver of GlennVille I children, Maxme and Harry r. spen h h 11 be d t db
I Sunday IR Claxton
With Mrs Brun mg. W
IC WI can uc ce y m�m
"'MPentBFrWldaYCat the gudest of Md rd atnhd
I
son s mother. Mrs J S Waters
bers of the Annlne DavI� clfcle, com-
rs owart an atten e e
Allen Mikell left today for posed
of thoe young womeQ of the so-
May Day program at Teachers Col Mrs d t me With her clety MISS DavIS. who IS a fanner
lege Rlllne
to 'Spen so_ I and very active member of the church
uncle and allnt Mr and Mrs W
A
Mrs Ella Chance. of Dublin VISited I he ":111 also VISit relatives
and W S C S. and al.o taught In the
hera last week as the guest of Mrs Willcox
S
pnblic school here. at present IS do-
Lester Edenfield and other
frlends'lm EastmanM E t Akins Mr and
mg rural church work In Apphng
Mr and rs ml ,:and attended the Primitive Baptist
Mrs George Kmg. MIss Penny Allen.
county In tho Waycros. District of
meetmg
MISS Sally Alhm and Bucky AkinS
South Georgia Conference Her hoead
Mr and Mrs J F Splfes have as
da at the Akins cottage quarters
are at Baxl"y She will
gu..sts her mother. Mrs T L Holland spent Sun Y brmg ,to the group an m.pmng talk
f T I M d h t Mat Savannah Be.ch h k A I IC) upe 0, ISS an eT 818 ar r::;
[<'rlends of httle Bo Dukes 'Son of
on er war specla mUSICQ pro-
B C Crow and daughter, Jane. of L D k s of Mllrl gram Will be presented and 11 SOCial"1 AI Sgt and Mrs yman u
e
h II f II th t th th-" orence. a
etta Will be mtlested to learn that
our WI a ow e mee mg WI e
Mrs Emit Alnns Mrs Walter Mc
n followmg a recent III young
women as hostess... All mem
Dougald Mrs Arnold Anderspn Sr lie IS miprovi g bers are urged to be presAnt and V18-
ness at his hom-e In Mariettaand Mrs Bates Lovett ale spendmg
rs H L Hl>dges and, son. Itors are cordially InVl�adtillS week at the Akms cottage at lIa i'lr and M ndler county and Mr ,
• • -
vannah Beach George of Ca AS-YOU-LIKE-IT CLUB
n d M Hunter Robertson and Mrs Lester
Edenfield Jr of Sa Members of the As YOW-Ike [tr an rs
vannah wele guests Sunday of Mr Club and a few other friends were:and children Ameha Danny Florence
Ann and Jean spent Suday In Wad anMd rMlasndLeM:�rJ:hd:n�el�r��nen and delightfully entel-llned Friday after-�ey WIth Mrs Robertson smother d noon by MrB Josh Lamer at her res
Mrs D M Mills John F Blannen
Jr spent Sun ay m Idence on College boulevlJ.ld Spnng
Friends of Mrs James Deal wII� Cochran as guests of
Mr. Fred BrIO floW'ars were used about her rooms and
be mterested to know that shoe I" now son and
weta lamed for the day by a .alad course was served Coca colas
MIS J W Peacock of Ea.tman wele enloyed dunng the game Four
M 18 J A Bunce Sr Dr and Mrs teaspoons for high score wer.. won
A 'n Bunce ,9f Atlanta Mr and by Mrs Albert Braswell. coasters for
Mrs Leos!le Long. Richmond Hill Mr low went to Mrs J E Bowen JI • and
.r-----,;;,.-------_! and MIS Paul Bunce and son. Paul fa. cut Mt, Sidney Laniel receivedJI were guests Sunday of MI ,md a bud vase OthelS playmg were Mr"I
MI s AI thur Bunce F C l'nl ker JI. Ml, C)lallIlels
MI and Mlo Worth McDougald Flunkhn, MIS Thomas Slmth Mrs
spent the "eek end With hel palents Chade, Olhff Jr MIS Fred Thomas
MI and Mrs BallengJr at Summer Lalll"r Mrs Frank Hook M�s R. W
Ville They also VISited In Atlanta Mundy MIS Albert Gleen and MIS Iwhcle MI McDougald attend.d the J C Hmes Mrs H M Robertson
gndlron banquet nt EmolY call�d fOI lefre;,hments
Avant Daughtry of T eh sporrt the ••• _
week end With hiS grandmothCJ Mrs AT'I:END RACES
J 1 Johnson and With h .. mother M... and Mrs Flank P.a*eIl Sr
MI s B A DaughtlY who a))lved spent several days dUllng the pa�t
her" last week after spendmg a few week 10 Elizabethtown Ky as guests
days In Washmgton D C enloule of MI and MIS Fred Warfield and
Ilome flam Iran on Satulday they nttend-ed the Ken
tucky Derby 10 LOUISVille
• • • •
GOES TO OKLAHOMA
Rev George Lovell Jr pastor of I
the First Baptlst church Will leave
IStatesboro Monday. for Oklahoma City.Okla' whore he Will attend the South
ern Baptist ConventIOn He Will
reo,turn to Statesboro on May 23rd. . . .MRS BRUNSON BETTER
I'llends of Mrs Ada Brunson for I
mer I cSldent of Statesboro now hv
Ing 10 Atlanta. will be glad to learn
that she IS recovel mg from a faH
whICh resulted .n a broken rJb and
several brUises and sent her to the
Grady Hospital for tl eatment She
wni Iclansed aftci bentment and IS
now agum at home improvmg
Purely Personal
a B S degree In education from Geor
gm 1'.acher. College Mr Wynn at
tended the Umverslty of Georg18 for
two venrs, whert! he was a member of
Delt.. Chapter of Sigma Chi and Will
graduate flam Georg1n Teachers';Co!
lege m Jurre With a B S degree 10
educatIOn
. . . .
MISS DAVIS TO ADDRESS
METHODIST W.S.C.S_
The Methodist W S C Swill m""t
at her home m Savannah follOWing
an appendectomy at the Bulloch Coun
ty Hospital last week
The
9it{ftc
Of May
�
�f
-------.......;r-. . I ,},..
The delightful weather of
the warm May days calls for
your most charming! sheers
.and sports c1othes_ Let US
frlJShen your wardrobe now
for days ahead_
IN SAY ANNAH FOR
OPTOMETRIC CONVENTION
Dr D R De'kle and Dr Roger Hal
land JT attended the Georg18 Opto
melllC Convention held durlllg the
past week end at the Oglethorpe Ho
tel Wllmmgton Island
• • • c:
AT1ENDED HERry MEET
D B TurneI member of the board
of truste:�.3 of the HCl ty Foundat.lon
w IS In Mllladgevllle Sa�Uldl\Y for the
annual pi esentatlOn of the award of
honor for sClentlfic reseurch under
I auspices of the �clence group
of G S
C W Be was accompanied by Judge
J L Renfroe Arthut Turner nnd Mr
and !'ill S E III A.llen
HINES
DRY CLEANERS
27 West Vme Street
The True Memorial
MRS ARTHmt TURNER. Editor
208 Coller- 1:oulevard [8 AN UNWRITrEN BUT ELu­
QUENT SfORY Of' ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
Our work helps to retlect tile
SPIIllt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of revereaee
and devotion Our experl_
18 at your oel"Vlce
I' MISS SERSONIN LEADING ROLEMIS Earl Serson and MISS Rita
Follis WIll be III Macon this (Thura
, day) eventng' for the presentation of
the operetta The Mikado. by the Mer
cer Chapel choir, with MISS Sally Ser
"on playnig the leading role of Ka­
tisha Friends Will be interes ted to
leal n that MISS Serson has been elect
ed hiatcrian for the Mercer Glee Club
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Sinee 11122
JOHN M THAYER. Proprietor
4ft West Malll Street PHONE 439
(la r tf
StatecOloro, 0..
• • • •
BIRTHDAY DINNER PROCTOR--BAKER DINNER GUESTS
A surprise birthday dinner was Mrs Karl E Watson. of Register, Rev Allen Johnson. of G1ennYIllo;
�'lVen at the home of Mr and Mrs
announces the marriage of her daugh Rev John Lough. Montezuma, andEdgar Forhman Sunday. May 8th. in
ter. Jane W Proctor to Claude Ed- R"v Charles A Jaclrson Jr werehonor of the birthday of Mrs Ford
WIn Baker on Apfll 30. 1949 The cer dinner guests MOlld..y of Hr andham The table. spread outdoors. was Mr'S Bill Alderman
centered With a beautiful birthday emony
..as performed In the presence _ •••
cake Those attending were Mr ....d
of close fnends and relatives by Dr RE;J;l:JRN FUOM BE�H
Mr. Leroy Woodcock and daughter; Jilek Anders,on. pastor of Wesley Me- Mrs Jultan 'Hodge8 and daughter,
Joellen, Mrw Roger Newsome and Joe
morial Church. Savannah. at 8 p m Carol. M" Hobson DuBose and son,
Martm Newsome. Portal M.r and
Mr and Mrs 'Baker Will make thelr Dub, and Mrs Charles Mooney and
Mrs George P Simmons and Thomas I
home In Savannah, whe ... he IS con 'Bon, Richard. have Nturued from a
�mmons. c.hariestoll. S ,C • Mr and
nected )"Ith th� ��d .Clothlh(jlto,N week's stay.at .;SavAllnl(h-ma'Ch.
Mrs Martm Woodcock. Mrs Carne
I FAMILY GATHERING FAMILY GROUP
•
Fordham Mrs Ehzabeth Waters. Sa IN SOUTH CAROLINA Mrs Dick Barr and small Bon"vannah. Mr and Mrs J B Skinner. The famlly of Mrs D C McDou- Ricky. have returned to the" home InPort Wentworth Mr and Mrs Geo gald assembk!d Sunday for Mother's
Cartee Pulaski Mr and Mrs Monme Day m A.Ildereon. S C. as gues�s of
Rittman, OhIO. after spendmg. se'l(eral
.u. . weeks With h"'-'1Parents, Mr and M""Gay. M! _and;\Mrs Grady Keel. /lv. Mr and Mrs 'iJouglas McDougald Go- W C Hodges'Sr Other members ofKeel. Mr and Mrs A V Blackburn. IIlg OVer to Jom the South Carohna the family here for the week endMts Russell Crumbly. Ann Crumbly. lelahves were Mrs D C McDougald, were Mr and Mrs Chff Fltten. ofMr and Mrs Leo Woodcock and chll Mr and Mrs Bernard McDougald. Hampton, Va. Mr and Mrs Eugenedren Mr and Mrs Bloys Skinner. Ann and Al McDougald. Mr and Mrs Brogaen and sons Fredertck and EuSue Skinner and Mr and Mrs Edgar Milton HendTlx and Mary Weldon' gene Jr. of Lyollf1. MISS Jane Hodges.Fordham and sons. Wayne and Jerry. Hendnx. all of Statesboro Mr and of G S C W , Robert Hodges. of UnI-all of Statesboro Mrs Fordham re- Mrs Duncan McDougald and J D it f G d M d M
d I Iy gifta vers y
a eorgla, an r an ra
celve many o:e•• _ McDougald. Claxton. Rey and Mrs Juhan Hodges and daughter. Carol,
BETA SIGMA PHI
Guy HutchinMn and daughter Ann. and W C Hodges Jr. Statesboro
Mt Vernon. Mr aad Mrs John Bland
Sr Mrs Kathoenne Townsend and
daughter Rhetta. Forsyth Mr and
Mrs John Bland Jr and John 3 and
MISS Kate McDougald Atlanta
• • • •
TO SPONSOR BABY SHOW
Th" Beta Sigma Phi sorority Will
sponsor thell annual baby show the
last of May. the defimte date to be
announced later The eligible ages for
the entrants WIll 00 flom 'SIX months
to SIX years, pre school chIldren A
Silver lovmg cup WIll be awalded as
fil st p[1ze and a numbel of ribbons
Will be given
I The cup and Ilbbons
WlII.be displayed 10 the wmdow of tl>e
GeOigla Power Compa!)), Pictures of
the entranta Will also be on dl.play In
the wmdow there EMher large pho
tographs or cute snapsRots Will be
acceptable
The executive board of Beta Sigma
Pill Sal Ollty met Monday at the home
of the pre81dsnt Mrs J E Bowen Jr
Ourmg the bUSiness sessIOn the mem
bel s enjoyed a buft;et luncheo.n Sprmg
flowers deeOl al-ad Mrs Bowen's home
Those present wele l:frs Bowen, MlS
F C Parkel Jr Mrs Lehman Frank
1m MISS Challotte Ketchum MISS
Dorothy Johnson and MIS Lamar
TI apnell Monday evenmg the reg
ulnr meetmg of th.. "OlOnty was held
at the hOI'le of Mrs Lehman Frank
�
,\
*
01:0:,::',::
!I'NllflC·"U••
AND "''''''!'''.
WARM ... W..... niK.
Statesboro Sheet
Metal Shop
HUGH STS[CKLAND
Phone 888 R Oak & HIli Sts.
lin at which time the followmg new
offIcers of the orgamzatlOn were In
stalled PreSident MISS Charlotte
Ketchum. vlee presld'nt �Irs El W
Barnes secretary, MIS Lamal Trap
nell treasurer MIS , R Gay JI
After a short busmess meehng a .es­
sert course was served
lIND IAN SIGN
$8.95
Every pair IS X lay fitted and
parttcular attention t8 paId to
the proper fifittmg of Chlldren's
Shoes
I� :,,;1"
MORE tJ.An. f"'L � .J..o.u.
"" .cJ:.,t
,It,•• ,,, ..h,bl. ,hr,h,.. .gdl huh 011 .f. , I .,.
�
JOHNSON STEPHENS & SHINKLE SHOE COMPANY St lou's
H. Minltovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO HALF CENTURY
RFoRVICE
WHERE NEEDED
From Bulloch Times May 18 1939
County Agent Byron Dyer has been
nohnfied that cotton sold flam this NEWS---STATES,..,,11 3 crop un excess of producer's (STATESBORO BORO EAGLE)mal keting quota Will be subject to a
.:;::;;=:=.==;;::====;::=�::=:�,,=:=::=================================================================-'penalty of 3 cents per pound BullocSpecial 'lj)rvlces at the Primitive I S
b Times. Establlsbed 1892 1 ColUlolidated .JUll&l'7 .7 U17Baptist church dUllnl!' tho past week tatesboro Ne..... Established 1901 I
•
oame to n .close With the baptismal
Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-C0IUlollda.ted D_her. II. 1.1120
service Mondny mornmg eighteen
�h:n���s having been added during CHURCH REPORTS I Statesboro Pilotsbe�;elllno;��gr�::��t'!c��en :���� YEAR'S AcrlVITIES
Rate Near The Top
for several weeks, renched Bul'och Wmntng four games out of fivecounty by transfer of one phase
(that ngumst Lonme Lallier) for tr ial played to date. Stat...boro Pilots hold
here beginning next Monday Local MethodISts Name a score of 800--whlch I" only second
A total of 1� federal old age 111- Committe.es To Sllrve from the top "core Swainsboro hav I
surunce claims have been certified for DiE Y mg played the same number, and wonpayment to workers In Bulloch coun- ur ng nsumg ear
ty who have reached 66 vears of age, all. stands 1000--perfect Sanders- Preparations are under way in Bul House flies can be controlled. anel
according to late reports the aver
At th� quarterly conference Sun- Ville stands even with Statesboro loeh eollnty for an early begmnmg TlDRTEEN SCARS should be ehmmated [or health'.nge amount bemg $3464 each There day night. prealded over by Dr H At the bottom of the list n. Sylvania. of the registrations of voters under sake H B Hayes area 8upervISorare approxlInately 2.000 men and T Freeman preslding elder of the Wlth tlve games played--and lost. a the tenn. recently set by law by the FROM VI
of the mahu-ia) control program. told
;..o�en Ii' B�lIoch c�unty ll:tted und�r Savannah district the affairS of the ratmg of 000 (}eorl I I t CIOUS FOX the Ogeechcc Farm Buresu Tuesdaytl�e ':!'trkca Ion as aving one par Statesboro Methodist church were Statesboro's Sixth game wrlU be In ��llOeC�sc:uun7r the board mem night F'lies stand lor all that I.
SOCial event� G Lawton Hodgl!lll given fonnal review and the organ With Jesup thia evening on the Pilots' bo!ra have been appointed and sup BraJ1l!�n Father and Son filthy and nothmg that 15 good. ae-
Sele�rated his sixty fifth birthday iaation was perfected for the coming field at 8 o'clock So far the attend phes have been ordered for the setting Combine Forces To Win cordmg to Mr Hayes He reeom-nun ay RtGhls home near Portal-The year 'I'his was announced as the ance record has been hllfll. up of an office about tho first of ThIS Hand-to Hand Battle mended the use of screens and liberal 'rsuamesa lrls Club WIll sponsor a final conference of ) ear which ends ,.benefit party at the Woman s Club June It IS stated that headquarters applicatIOns of DDT around hom....
room next Thursday evenmg the
With the annual conference eurly In COUNTY FARMERS I
Will be announced within I few days
If you have noticed witltin the past barns and breeding places for file.
charge WIll bc 25 cents each 01 $1 June at Amellcus No_w comes the matter of who m ..y
ten days that J E and Julian Bran Stullrt Ashlon district supervisor.
r:; �afbl�;-L���e ��!tyJ;:��� 'lf���. BeSides a detailed statemel)t of the AS I qualify
to votc 111 the stlte? Under
nen father lind son from the Stilson and MUrl'Y Simmons county su,,",yor,
cnteltulllcd an celebration of her sev
actiVIties of the church for the past K NEW SEltV CE the law now In fOlce there are two community have been fr\!quent VISI were pIC8cnt to ussist Mr HBYCOB inenth blrthduy at the home of her par year by Rev C A Jackson Jr. officers I qualifications-ability to read and tOI� m Statesboro you perhaps won shOWing u film on conti oIling tllea.ents SatOl day afternoon -llfrs Carl and committees wei e nallled lor the Co-OperatIVe Group Are
I
wllte and mtelligently canst I lie ccr
dered what was the speCial occ lSI on E D Shaw the Ogeechee preSident,
�Iabvey onto! tamed the Chumm Ige ensumg yeal as prOVided by the Among First In GeorgIa talll phases of the constitution which Well don t get the Impre!"SlOn that announced that the June 14th m_eling ,no�n at her home Wednesday aftel Methodist "Ian of PlQcedure Offi To Make ApplicatIon wlll be submitted to each vat r Will It was mel C c 18ual affairS that WeIe WIll be at the Oliver bndll(e about
• • • • cel s thus named 81 e as foHo\vs , be the fir�t te3t That IS recogmzed Involved Indeed, thel e W \8 Impor G p mTWENTY YEARS AGO. Stawards who may serve one year Farmers beloflglRg to
the Ploduc
as a hterucy test FUlhue to quahfy tant motive influ..nce. If you CRn so The WUlnock group closed all con-
}'rom Bulloch Tim.... Ma,. 16 1929 and then "rest' fOI one yeaI befOie
rs Co Operative AS'SOcl8tlon III Bul
under that test there Will be an lilit count thlrt..en more or less 8lg111fi tests fOi th year WJdne',day mght.
By a practlcnllv unanimous vote, being eligible fOI re electIOn Hoke
loch county were among the first In
eracy test consisting of thirty qu_s
cant body wound. mfllCted by u rabid J I Wynn. plesldent, anMunced that
the people of Brooklet authOrized �he, S BI unson. R L Cone Jr W E
the SOlltheaot tIllS year to apply to
tlOIl<! pertammg to forllls of govern
fox That 18 what happened to young II worlong has been planned to get
�:�::��rk�f $20:000 III bonds Or Helmly Dr J... L Jackson J B Mitch the U S Department of Agnculture ment which Will be submitted to elch BrlInnen to bring about the need for tho cllnlllng plant Into operating con-
Charlie Olliff Alf\jjld Dorman J L I ell. G W Oliver C A Simmons C
fOI Et"" clus,mg serVice on their 19�9
voter Of these tlllrty questIOns frequent VISits hero dltlon M M Ru.hlllg wa� named
Mathews Bruce Olliff. Loron Durden Ohn S'nlth and Loy A Waters I .. crop cotton and for cotton malket ng ten must be answored ,oneetly Now On Monday mOI'lllng of last week. chairman of the cannlllg plant com-
und Dew &mlth attended state gun I elected. W M Adams Walter H, AI InformatIOn Delmas Rushmg
of
no'l' SOOIO ten days ago. young Bran mlttee
club shoot at Albany last week end d Statesboro. IS pI"sldent of the a8'5O
this IS the Important phase. and may
John Uooney student at Emory I dlod Dr BIl Damel. OSCBl Jomer clation I be a stumblmg block to some who lack
nen heard much noise m too fowl The SlIlkhole group did not have
Ulllversity and Rufus Cone and Gus I Talmadge H Namsey and Oscal W fi .for n tlOn a to the ques house of the Brannen home. {Jome two enough IIlterest In telephones Thurs-Sorrier of Umver'Slty of Georgia Simmons Ie-elected fOl two adJi The application from the Bulloch opeci e 11 I a s mile. east of Stilson What was all day night to warrant asklllg for a
vlslbed at home durlllg the week end tlOnal one year terms , A AddISon county group. along With thooe
from tlons asked that nOise about at 2 o'cloek III the line at the prev81ling rate Delm..
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce R L Brady J P Collins J W Cone cotton Improvement groups In Burke,
I And hele are the tlllrty questiOns tl t t be RIdked d I t morning, W IS Ie ques Ion 0 us nng, prest ont of the ""oup, an..was host Wednesday at a dlOrrer ' , Candler, Johnson. Evan, and Eman"'l to be
us an tie corree \T1swers e·
honor of the trustees of Georgia Nor Z S Henderson J L Hendrick OtiS 0 1 Who IS th.. prealdel'lt or the
answered And one an....r was given nounc"" that no further effort would
mal School Dan G Bickers of Sa Hollingsworth J B Johnson G M uel counties wete recorded May
1
I UOlted States' With surprl'Sllll force when the young I be made to procure a telephone linevannah Momlllg News. was guest Johnston R H KlIlgelY, C P Olhff In the Southeastern Area Cotton, Answer-Harry S Truman man opened the fowl house door and unt,1 more IIltel"st was shown.
"peMall'lleerr Paint Company of New I JI and William S Smith Branch Offiee of the Production and I 2 Wh.t I' the ter.m of office of
the
was almost knock off his feet when The Brooklet group held a make-up
Marketing "�mllll.tration. Atlanta. preSident of the UOlted Stat"'.' f d h hYork. sent through C M Cumming Honorary steward. (who have serv H ld K T I f h I Anawel-Four )"ears
a VICIOUS ox seize 1m III t e rear meetlllg Wednesday night ..Ith J. N.
n check for $100 for sufferers from"" ed 25 years or more. or have been
aro illS ey. manager 0 t e 3 May the preSident of the Umted of hiS fight leg below the knee And Rushing Jr leading the dlIClI'8Sl0n OD
cent tornado H W Gauchat sent $60 chalTman of the board or have other- Cotton Branch office. said these ap- States be elected for a e..ond term' there was need for VIgorous hand to- plant hce control The lello... voted
through L M MIKell. Signor Pietro WIse been deem.d worthy of the rela- pltealions were three weeks ahead of
' Answer-Yes hand nctlon To sum UP. Br�nnen ",as to m...t at 7 ao ,fune 1 and to attend
Gentllle. of Halcyondale to 'IPpear h H B th A M the first tecel"ed last year I 41 If the presld-ent of the Ulllted bitten III thirteen olaces from his the local theatre as gueata of the ma.-here 10 benefit reCital at GeOrgia Nor- lions Ip). Illton 00. Tlnsle, saId reporta rea-hlng hiS Stllt"S dlCs III offtce. w.ho
succeed's
Imal SchooL Br....well Sr, Ch"" E Cone. W S
•
llim 1 TIght lower hmb to the top of h", head agement
Soci.al eV'i!nts MIS. Ruth Mc- Hanner. J 0 Jql\lljton. Fred T La; office Utdi.e the colton c1al&mg Of-, Answer-Vice preSident _d elsewhe� In the m..antlmel Olfeechee allel Sinkhole Ifroup••erY-:I)ougald and. Harold Shuptrine at- filer J E McCtoan Dr M S Pitt- fice Will mQllt Ilkel,. tace anotlier �W y. How manl Iroups compose the he had aequlred .. de�th IfrIp 011 tile ed barbecuacJ chlelre)l, Broolliet """"tendedl a "lovely dlnper at Sljmmlt 'D H aa • J L R nf season this year Last year the cia. cj) "" of the United Sta�8' 8IUDla�' throat. and he14 It CWlq friacJ chicken; 8IIIl W._. .."...Vond.�1f artven by
Mr a� man, .. qlsey.
e roe,
�
"'A_ "-.�Ied ............_ ......11: .........\ 'l''''l � eeu� andJllj�. .L_� I r: �� fl.
.... ,..... .... '""" ... O_'.". '" B "'nr rand ,'-- ....... _ c -......- . e ..Id•• Dr....en -.. lio 1ail- 1UU'D_�..
. 'I \
llII..ee.-..�, ..,_.,,,............ .�,. ne
�
_< I- tb.l- lol__ .........,_ .. .....-1.....,
.,.,
..,_........
rs J H tea � JUUl.l\tt1...�""" J G. Wa"''' , 8 q or ......,...... .nr_ 'r .. -.p--1JiI:ittclf.ic:v.....llititftltl....."'....... 'l'tle 'fIt PP eJI tob�.
�r.. Aline alld ILel!�rel'" spent -la.t CIau;oh �U(�r who I. also a of '�bales ot thit Uj� 0".1 tortl art! tllere mIll 010 a T I paJ'lIthicnr iIIId bOT mlQd WWeek elld with n! ..t fts Ul :Atlanta
rotat 1.;; '" � .c R 'p und' toll "'II� classed for Gsorgla farmer-4' Ans_t-Twcl. I "PI' lOme tell da'y�. tllerlt 'ClllII&' l!Olitrolllee aruilHill ........ 011 tcIIillCeo, 'TamTi YEARs AGO :�-munl;n st:..�!'Il. Mrs J 0 �01m' members of eotton - Impro ..,,-;n: u!tJ�t!f. t:e�!��
of °ftlce �f. 'Breonen haa been cOD".... here to re- vatapone for lice. the 3-6-40 BHC tOJO
From Bullodi Tim.... II.,. 15, 1919 ston. recordmg ateward. J E Me- grOQPI, .s comparea
WIth 86. 4 I !tn..... lJ.Lslx yeai'll • celve 'shota," .Dd If",,,uaU, the boU weevils and lie. on cotton, toxa-
Bulloch county feU short In la.t Croan. dlIItriet steward. B H Ram- bal. the prevlons $eason 'f 8, Who are the United State. wounds are Ileahnlf phone _viis. lie. ud boll woram,
VictOry Loan drive. quota set was sey. H Vi Smith, reserv.". chureh The free cl8Bsmg semee.
made p.I-1 se'nators ..£rom Ge0'lla' d [n converoation With the two Mon- "lid toxophene on peanuta for liee.$257.200. amount sold was $157.000 d W M Ad Sible under the Smith-Doxey Act. t �ns....,r.,.,Walter George an day momm., It wu Intereatl"-· t.t formed the baSIS tor dlllCuullln atLocal MethodlSta plan for Centen IIChool superlnton ent, ama. Richard B Russell D ....•
ary drive next Sunday afternoon. are Jam... W Bland, aSSistant, W L enables fanners
to- know the exl'll� I 10 Who Is lleuteaant 10"""'01' of learn that In recent weelrs thore have ,,11 meetmlfs Warnock and Sln�-
asked for $16.000 to be paid m five Jones. secretary treasurer, diVISional grade and staple length of each
bal. GeorgIa been " dozen or more Ilmllar eplilodes I
hole used R motion plctu,e on tGtal
years t d q M W P Ish they produce. �nd In turn sell their Answer-Mal vm Qrlflln In the county s.t "arIOU. places At cons�rvatlon. which Included wild Iii"
Register school clOSing exercises to s(upend
a e)n eMn • J rsp C I?ne( a�h) cotton at full mar1ret value Samples 11 Who IS the chlet jastice of the Leemld shghtly 1lI0re. than two I a9 part of theU' programsbegin FTlday e...nmg. May 23 teach- c�11 ren. r. 0 ms you • b supreme court' Iers are MISS Lynch MU!s Cobb and and Oscar H Jomer (adult) from Dulloeh county are classed Y Answer--Henry D_..orth months .,0 Elton Grooms. son of MrMrss Fouche Trustees, Alfred Dordman. Hmton PMS's cotton cla8'Smg office at Sa 12 Who 18 the chief JDdge of the and Mrs Edlhe Grooms. w .... bitten STUDENT COUNI'UMadison Parrlah. age 76. died sud Booth dhas E Cone. F T Lamer. vannah The farmers m turn receiVe court of appeals' by a dog which recently beror" that' \ilLdenly ut hlds hOhmeblD Statesb°berodthtls J E McCroan, J L Renftoe and AI.'- offiCial certificates that show the of i3nsWh�\w� g,���t;is tr." general was bitten by • fox Groom" was DlNNm GITOO'K'�:��I�;oubl:at emg a crl a thur Howard ficlal grade and staple length of each assembly of GeorglU divided' given treatment The dog had alre ..dy : Ur..J III
Capt Herbert Kennedy. recently Commltt""s and Boards Board of
bale Cotton mark!t mfor'll1atlOn IS Answer-S",1j>te and house of rep been treated, but as precautIOn It
returned from overseas duty retulD educatIOn. the lJastor W M Adams. also furlllsh"d fanners which
en resentat.ves was also glV'<!n the treatment For
k A I k b f tt 14 Does each Georgia L'Ounty have hed durmg the wee was met In t Mrs Wayne Parrish, Oscar H Jomer abIes them to eep a reast
0 co on
at least one l"Bprescntatlve In the ty two days after thiS
InCident t e
lanta by lIfrs Kennedy
• W L Jon... Ann Tllce Mrs J P prices and market conq.tlOn& Georg.. house of representatives' dOl< dled-snp e�amlllatlOn revealedPaul Wright after several week',
I
. .
T' I d tt d who � I hstay With hiS grandmother. Mrs C H Collins MyF ple'sldent. Mrs J W In, ey urge co on pro
ucers Answer-Yes that It was .rabl� despite t e two pre
Shockley. left thiS "eek for Boston Con... Mrs J 0 Johnston. Dr M S belong to ImprovemeRt groups
and 15 Do all Georgia counties have VIOUS treatments
h h Md h h b hid the same number of repr asentatJ.vesto entet t e Merc ant rmes Pittman S H Sherma� Hmton w a WIS to 0 tam t c c asslng
an
In the Georgia house of lepro,senta The two
Brannell" aDd
Steven McCrae IS to abe given t Booth .'nd, J B Johnson market miormatlon servICe to file tlves' Grooms lire compl.bely • (edhearmg tomorrow on ch rge of kil
b L Sad thelT apphcatlons as soon as pOSSible Answer-No dogs and fox�lng hIS \\ Ife 'wlth a blow of hiS fist Bonl d of I'Tl1SSlons Ru y ec, Ie f
0;;0
J C Donaldson held as accessol y' Lee Harry W _Smith. the pastol W The deadlme date for applications In 16 In what city are the 1:".s 0
partles are all negroes Iivmg III the M Adams and challl1lan of board of Geol gla IS Augu.t 1 County agents the Ullited
States mada?
k d Answel'-W Ishll'gton D CPulas I commumty stewards WIll assist fanners III qunhfYlllg
an
17 How old do you have to be toBulloch county s returned soldiers
Membel ship conlllllttee. the pastol makmg apphcatlOns vote III Geollpa?will be honored With a home coming
Answer-18 yenrs olddmner on July 4th committees named C E Cone J L Ren£loe. J E Mc
D
.
Ed' 18 What City IS the capital of theMonday mcludo W E McDougald Croan and C R Pound river ucatlon Umted States?general chairman D B Turncr, ( CIS h I Cchairman dmner committee J E Mc- Fllmnce committee same as ourses n c 00 S Answer-Washmgt°tantD ale there
Cnlln chalfman finllnce committee of boal d of stewards) 19 How many s es
J J Zetterower W If KJnnedy and Pasta I al [elatIOns committee, chall To combat the nlountmg toll of ac m the Ullited States?
W H D L h I tt J \ d b I cldents on Geolgla Illghways the Answer-Forty eighte oac po Ice comml ee, man bonld of stc\\ar s to eClair 20 Who IS the commender In chiefG Liddell sec�et:r� • man of comnuttees challman finance State Departments of EducatIOn and of the Umted States Army'
FORTY YEARS AGO committee church school supermt<lnd- Pubhc Safety have launched a co oP Ans"",r-The pre""dent of the Ullit
ent HSCS pIesldent. and delegate to elallve state WIde program of dnver ed States
the ensuing annual confelence educalion to be offered In the nigh ------�------------,c---,be;-(As a whole the answe... given
NonunntlOns comnuttee pastor, schools beginnIng next September low apply only. to Bulloch county)
chairman board of stey, nrds chal.f11lan Theee COUll'SCS are to be worked mto
of finnn... committee preSident of the high 'Iochool CutTlculum and '"
WSCS a'lId chuI'<lh school supenntend qUire class loom study as well as be
ent hmd the wheel trammg The stu
Committee all audits. J B Johnson dents wt11 be taught the art of dnv
J G Walson and R H Kmgery 109 rules of tl'" road oar mamten
Comlhlttae on recolds and hl::otQry �nce "'and rulesl for pedestllans
Blnton BootH. J E McCroan al\d C Teachers are now recelvmg speCific
E eone trammg m m.tltutes and thiS tr<l1n
Parsonage committee. Mrs Charles 109 Will be furm.hed by'pnvate m
E Cone, chalfman. Mrs J R Don dustry
aldson. l)I:r� Alfred Dorman Mrs Local communities. CIVIC orgamza
Arthur Howard. IiIrs J B Johnson tlOnsl private busmesses and pal'"nts
Mrs Fred T Lan",r and Mrs C P are co op�ratlOg III thiS driver educa
Olliff J.- • han program OffiCials of the par
Bus committee. L F Simmons Al hClp.bng state departments stressed
fred Dorman and Hmton Booth that such co opel"lltlOn IS essentIBI to
Campus cwrch lelatlons committee. the success of thoe program
Marie Wood C R Pound H J Mc
Cormack Dr M S Pittman Dr Z WET GROUNDS HINDER
S Henderson W S Hanll"'..r Mrs JACKSONVILLE CONTEST
T 0 Johnston 0 H Jomer Mrs
Paul Sauve Mrs Frank f10dges the
,astor MISS Ann TTlce Douglas
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QU�TIONS ASKED Farlners ConveneWOULD-BE VOTERS
Study ProblemsIf EducatIonally FIttedWIll Be No Questions AsAbihty To Answer Questions
Spokesmen DISCU88 With
Chamber of Commerce The
Matter of Local Contacts
From Bulloch Times. May 19 1909
CUI ds I ecelved flOm Athens an
nOlinee the approachIng marriage of
MISS Nllla Fulchel and C A BlaSSIll
A group of eleven young men and
young women from Teachers College, com­
up' on prlslfig the student counCil of that
I mstltutlOn. w"re dmner guests of theStatesboro Chamber of Commerce at
Annual Is Dedicated I th;hre�;u�::I�;et::a� ��e��::onse ofTo College Educator an IIlvitatlOn extended them III pur-
Isuance of a plan for the Ilstablish-The 1949 Refle9tor at Georgia ment of cordial understandmg be­Teachers College IS dedicated to Dr tween the stlldenbs of the college and
Herbert S Weaver chairman of t�e the people of Statesboro. whICh In­dlVI'SlOn of SOCIal sCloances smce 194 vltatlon 18 undcl stood to h!1ve been
Dr Weaver Will lam the faculty of ms,med hy some I ecent more or less
Vanderbilt UllIverslty III September magmfied words of CTlllCISm directed
as professor of history He Will against the people of Statesboro
move to NashVille, Tenn, In June Members of the council comprised
and wIll teach In the summ-er seSSIOn Jimmy Gunter ptesldent Florence
at George P�abody College for
I
FOiehand Joyce Blanton, Evelyn Ar­
Teachers He receIved the doctor of nold Julie Alien. Jimmy Evans. Ben
philosophy degree at Vanderbilt. as I Darsey. EugeDe Kendrick. Dan Blg­
did hiS Wife Mrs Blanche Clark. of gars Wilbur Peacock and Bernard
LexlIIgtOIl. Ky former dean of I MorriSwomen at Vanderbilt As spokesman for the group. Mr.The semor class sponso.rs the year GUllter calmly and mtelhgently dls­book James II E",ans. of States cussed the problc.m of frlemlly re­
bora IS editor and Bernard:;; Morns. latIOns and summed up the situation
of Statesoolo IS bUSiness manage" as be 109 mtluenced by some little
lacl, of understiandlllg on both sld.s
'A sort of round table d15cusslon 1fol­
lowed. and tile matter was closed With
a lcsolutton P \'$sed unammously ex­
pi essmg highest appreciation of the
presence of the students In our midst
21 In what cong....sslonal dIStrICt
do ,you live?
Answer-First
22 Who I epreS<lnts your congres
slOnal dlstTlct 10 the natIOnal Rous"
o� Representatlvees'
Answer-Prmce H Preston
23 In what state senatOrial diS
trlCt do you hve?
Answer-Forty nllltl)
24 Who IS the senator that rep
resp-nts your dlstnct'
Answer-J W Daniel (OIa"ton)
26 In what county do you hve'
Answer-Bulloch county
16 Who represents your county
10 the house of representatives of
GeorgIa' If there are more than one
representative "'name them
Answer-Two. A Sidney Dodd and
A J Trapnell'
17 What IS the name of tbe coun
ty seat of your county'
Answer-Statesboro
28 Who IS lhe IITdmary of your
"ounty'
Answer-F [ Williams
29 Who IS the Judge of the S'l
le[lOr court or your ClrcUlt' If there
1 c more than one name the additIOn
II ludges
Answer-Only one, J L Renfroe
30 Who IS the ""hc,to� �neral
of your CIrcUIt T
Answer-Walton Usher (Guytqn
,
game
Commencement exel cl'ses at States
bora Institute began With Sunday
services final program Tuesday eV',:m
mg boys In clRss \\ere Ohn SmIth,
Brooks Denmnrk Shelton Bmnnen
and Jesse 0 Johnston. girls-well
we'd better not publish theII name's.
lest we reveal theu prcsent age
(That was forty yeats ago)
E C Ohvet fo.und the lost purse
and $36 of the $40 reported lost last
week servant glIl told him she had
dreamed the empty purse was III hi'S
store. he found It at the place she
dreamed-empty he prossed het and
she acknowledged takmg the purse
Dnd contents-and she refunded the
$36 whICh she had not spent
FollOWIng IS a list of enrollment
of �om" of the best schools 10 Bulloch
county as Of Mal ch 1909 Statesboro.
384 Preetorla 65 Bradw.ll 80
A'exander 63. Junps 74 Enterpflse
45 Glennwood 66. Pme Hill 60
Brannen. 45 Mettel 163 Newcastle.
103 DeLoach 58 Brooklet 135 Don
Rldson 56 Franklin 41 Re'.dy
Branch 46 Harville 66 AI"ns 56
Stilson 40 Ludov e 53 Bird 48 \{oore Dot Aycock. Betty Mitchell
Grillel 46 Spring flill 66 Esl••
451
\ad Harold Brabham /.
Allen 58 Olliff 57 Olhff Bay 40 Delegat.., to annu1l1 conference R
Cent"' Hill 56. Brannen Institute f Kingery reserve Harry E Jdhn8� Kmgery '>9 Mlddlegrou d 71 •
11man. 43 Reglstel. 116 son
The Georgia Teachers College'
home season "nded abruptly when
raUl chased them In the fourth mnlng
vhile tney led JacksonVille Navy 3 0
liSt Tuesday Herbert Reeves had
"tched no hit baseball and had struc�
t eight batwm Wet grounjl$ ruled
out a double header Wednesd�y Illgbt
WAS 'J'fns YOU?r
Thm-sday mornmg of last ""'pk
you were attractively #e�sed In a
pmk two piece gabardlM SUit ....Ith
plllk and black straw hat. black
shoes and bag You and your hus
band had Just returned from a short
out of tOWl! VISit
If the Indy described Will call at
the Times .,trlce she Will b. IIlven
two tickets to the picture. "Whls
permg Smith" showing today and
Friday at the Georgia Theaber
A(ler I ece1yltlg hnr tlcket�, If the
hilly '1'111 cull at tile Stutesboro
1 101 n1 Shnp �he w II be p',ven 8
lovely orchid wlt� comphment8 a
the propfletor Zolly Whitehurst
The Indy descflbed last _ek was
Mr. Edwm Mikell. Who called Fri­
day for her tlcketa, attended the
show received irar orchid and phoned
to express her apreelatlon
SPRING RECITAL HELD
AT TEACHERS COLLEGE
A IIprmg recital at 8 1.6 p m.
Thursday_II chmax a w<eek of music
at Georgia Teachers College Students
of Dr Ronald Nell and Prot'6 Jack
Broucek and Glen R Rasmr,ssen Will
be heard Two se lors. Laysel H Ban­
croft. Savannall. vocall'St. and Tascor
Williams. Albany, clalllnetu!t. appear­
led In a program Tuesday. and on Mon­
dQY the MlIledledlJoa A'Cappella cho�
I
sang at the ·01
'�KpRSD:A:Y:':M:A:Y�I:9'�1;9�49::::::::::�::::::::::� �BU�LLOCB::::���=ES�AND�TI�ST�A�TE�S�B�O=R�O�NE��::�. � __
AL D'Il" D B R'0s. Mr. and ���artin spent dai:��;��:��i;�:�:��!i�:f�:;Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mal- an illness of seven months.
QUALITY' MEA
tin. Rev. Tillman was pastor of the Por-
TS AND GROCERIES Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Green and tal Baptist church, F'riendship ' Bap-
• children,. of Savannah, spent Sunday tist church nnd the Summertown
FRESH VEGETkBLES with Mrs. Tom Nevils. Baptist church for severnl yea1". He
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Anderson and gave up his church work which he
sons were dinner guests Sunday pf loved so much when he b cume too
Mr. and Mrs. Only Anderson, at Olax- ill to discharge his duties as 1'0
ton. thought he should, He was born :;;Effingham county, but when he reach­
ite�r�s��e�n�:ilh o��.a:�n�;s�j� ed manhood he came to BUlloch coun­
T .. Martin and Mr. and, Mf!I: Dewey ty,
where for the past twenty-five
M n'
. 'years. he. has served in most everya 10.
.
. ., capacity In serving all the church in
. Mr. and Mrs. Therrell Turner and the county.. .
daughter, of Savannah. spent Satur-
.
In addition to his wife he is sur­
W:'mil��t with Mr. and Mrs. Buie vived by one step-son, r. C. Jones, ofMiami, Fla.; four sisters, Mrs. Bessie
Rev.. Lynn and Rev. John Striek- Gach, White Bluff; Mrs, S. H. New­
and were Saturday night guests of ton, Mrs. Ida Gerard and Mrs. E. J.
Mrs. A. C. McCorkel and Mr. and Mrs. E1am, Savannah; two brothers J R
E. C. Tuttle. Tillman, Savannah, and P. E. Till:
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Waters and man, Springfield, and one grandchild
daughter, of Savannah, vi�ited Mr.
Funeral services wera held at POl':
and Mrs. John B. Anderson during tal B�ptist church Tuesday at 4 p.
the week end.
. m., �vlth Rev. William Kitchings and
M M' I d Rev. Groover officiting. Burial wasr. and rs. M. D. Co Iins an son. lin Macedonia church cemetery.
.
of Statesboro, spent the week end Active pallbearers were selected
with thair daughter. Mrs. Sidney San- from, the deacons of the three
del'S, and Mr. Sanders.
.
churchse he served, Ralph Coleman
Mr. �nd Mrs. J. C. Wat�r" Sr. and Homer Smith, Lonnie Han-is, FI"ci
Mrs. Haden McCorkel and daughter, Woods, R. T. Hathcock and Curtis
I
of Savannah, Silent' Sunday night with Youngblood. Honorary pallbenrers
Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Futch. were Dr. Coleman, M. L. Boatright
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Williams and Tom Deal, Jim Bishop, A. J. Pmc:
daughter, of Savannah, and Mr. and 'tor, D. J. Newton, Charlie Williams,
Mrs.. Fred Williams spent Sunday with Young Utley, Dr. C. Miller. H. T.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Williams. Womack, John Chester, Paul Suddath
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Futch had as and L. L. Alen Smith.
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ne- Smith-Tillmnn Mortuary was in
smith, Mr. and Mrs. Therrell Turner charge of arrangements.
and daughter, of Savannah, and Mr.
and' Mr's. Buie Uesmith.
MI'. and Mrs] Luyton Sikes and son,
of Statesboro: Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Su-ickland an� son and Mr. nnd M,·s.
Bill Moore and children"'of Savannah,
spent Sunday with Mr. ,..,d Mrs. Coy
Sikes.' I
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Jones and son,
of Reidsville, visited for the weak
end with Mrs Jones' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Martin, and Miss Rebecca
and Morgan Hodges. Mt'S. Martin has
been staying awhile with Miss Hodges,
but left Sunday to live in Savannah,
whers Mr. Martin is now working.
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DAYTONA BEACH, FlA At The Savannah Saw Works -
Business Is Good When Things Are Dull!
Stand-out new truck'
in low-cost:. milea,.1
S�¥.9�
THREB
THIS Kummer enjoy
the �amc luxurious
(ucilith'" the: (lrc"iousl), were, o,'ailnh.le
only '0 winter viaitors, Tb
etlt tu the c·harUl ,of thilt
laDdllcapcd. apectous hotel of
truuor-row- EnJOY l,he
flUpcrb rui8inl' .•. social activities •.. �PtJrl!'
•.. n1ug�'fi.
cent beach ... pud 8 full rounel �r ull the
recreatIOns
,hal Daytona Bench win provide Ihilt
summer; dog
racing, eo nee r re, chiidren'l!
.mul!t'lntCnt� etc..
Apart01cn18 & eottugee .,·.Hoble by
week. "looth, or
e�U80n. For rescn'otions,
write Jam., J. M.'., M8r.
OPEN FOR ITS FIRST
SUMMER SEASON
$2 50
DAI�'
FROM
•
PIR 'IRSON
Double occupancy '-liI'III[1.1111!!!
INC�UDING
CONT1NINTA� BREAKFAST
Spcctal Ralet; to Conventions
401.SEABRE[ZE '�VD.
DAYTONA BEACH, Fl.A
BROOKLET NEWS
of Vidalia; Mr. and Mrs. Harold IBarnes, Linda Gail Barnes, Mr. andMrs. John C. Barnes, Bertie Mae andJohnnie Barnes, of Brooklet.
I
• • • •
BROOKLET SCHOOL TO
HAVE CLOSING PROGRAM
The Brooklet High School is clos­
ing another successful, happy year.
J. H. Griffeth. principal, together with
un efficient co-cperatrve faculty. have
planned and executed curricula. scuv­
i'ties that bespeak for themselves in
the progress of the student body. Last
Tuesday night Saxa Alice Dunbar and
Laurie McElveen gave their senior
piano .recital. They were a�C\istcd by
Sue Nnight, Franklin Lee an,' Thorn ...
Lanier on accordions, accompanied by
Mrs. W. D. Lee on the piano.
Tuesday night, May 24th, Mrs. W.
D. Lee will present her high seho/,I
pupils in a music recital. Friday
night, May 27th, Mrs. Lee's grammar
grade pupils will appear in music re­
citul. assisted by the rhythm band.
Sunday night, May 29, at 8 o'c1oek,
Rev. Hat'ry Berry, pastor of F·irst
Christian church, Savannah, will de­
liV'2r the baccalaureate seT1'I1on at 8
o'clock in the school auditorium.
Monpuy night, May SO, at 8 o'clock,
thirty-two girls and boys will grad­
uate. The program Monday evening
will be tulent from member" of the
senior class as follows:
,r'Amel'ica's Heritage, Oure. to Carry
It On," Franklin Lee; "For a Happier,
Healthier America/' Bobby Belcher;
liThe GJ'eate�t Thing in th-e World,"
Betty Buie: "Education is Always A
Venture," Jean Joiner; "The Secret
of LcaderHhip," Marion Hagrapj far�
wel1 song, !:renior class .
Mcmbers of the senior class are
Betty 'Turner, Dotis Box, Marion L�!a­
gah, Betty Deal,. Sara Durden; Je"l'ell
Scot�. A h;'m Ruth Carn"", Betty' Buie.
Bernice Thpmpson, Mary Lee Padg­
ett, Betty P.anish, Jean Joiner, Lau­
ric McElveen,' Franklin Lee, Bobby
Bblchcr, Thomns Lanier, Jerry Min­
ick, Billy Dan Thompson, W. G. Shur­
ling, Addison Minitk, Bo,bby FoJ1l­
ham, Hi>1lis ·'Martin, Wilbur Brannen,
Ray Pollard, Perman Dicliet'Son, ErIe
Clm·k. J"mes Ca.rring't�n, Lee Roy
Cook, ..TlIlmallge :Lee, Johl)ny Perkins,
Willis Newman. and Sue Knight.
Mrs. J. C. Ludlum and children and
Mr8. Ella Howell viaited Mrs. J. W.
Mobley at Ludowici last week.
Mrs. J. P. Bobo has returned from
the Candler Hospital, where she stay­
ed 10r a few days for treatment.
Mi""es Betty and Ruth Belcher, of
Savannah, spent " few days last week
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Jf. Belcher.. .
Mrs. W. B. Parrish is recuperaung
'rom an appendix operation at the
Central of Georgia Hospital in Sa-
vannah. .
Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead and sons,
Jay and Frank, 01 Athens, are visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hugbes for
.everal weeks.
• • • •
WORKERS COUNCIL
The Workers Council of the Meth­
<ldist Sunday 8chool met at the chUlch
Thursday night and spent a profitnble
ilion planning things fOT the good of
the church school. A .hureh and Sun·
.ny school survey of the town "nd
community has lJaen planned for the
:first Sunday school movement. F. W.
BughC'S,' superintendent, presided at
the. meeting.
• • • •
BAPTIST W.M.U. CIRCLES
The Anna Woodward circle, with
Mrs. F. C. Rozier
. leader, met with
Mrs. Roy Cowart Monday afternoon.
At the same hour the Blanche Bradle.y
circle, with Miss Glenis Lee chairman,
IDet with Mrs. C. B. Fontaine. Both
eitcles enjoy�d a Royal Set'vice pro'
llram on the subject, "Christ the An­
...wer for the,Home." At the close of
the programs the hO�S'Bes served re­
freshments.
.....
W. C. T. U. MEETS
The Women's Christian Temper"nce
Union met at the P.rimitiv·� Ba,Pti�t
ehuroh Thursday afternoon. M,·s. W.
C. Cromley, the president, presided.
Mrs. L. S. Lee arranger! a program
4I)n "Flower Mission Day." Mrs. G. P.
(irooms gave the inspirational. Mrs.
C. B. Fontaine gave the origin of
FloW'll' Missien Day and Mis. Ethel
McCormioCK gave u talk on "Some Re­
,ults of Florence Mission Day.'" At the
close of the program the ladies took
• lovely collection of flowers to the
lick and shut-ins.
• • • •
JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET
The thirty-one members of Bro�k­
let High School junior class entertalD-
4!d the thirty-two S'8niors Friday night
with " lovely banquet in the gym­
lIasium. Mrs. J. H. Hinton and Paul
Davis are the junior class faculty ad­
.. Isors and M iss Ethel McCormick is
ihe senior class adv-isor. In z White
is president of the junior class nnd
Marion Hagan is president of the sen­
Ior class.
During the evening meal James
'rucker gave the welcome addl''';s and
Betty Turner, in behalf of the senior
class, gave t.. response. After the.
banquet the group enjoyed n social
hour of dancin.g ;1.n� ;hattlng.
LOCAL FARM BUREAUS
HOLD TWO MEETINGS
The Associatled Women of Brooklet
Farm Bureau met in the home-making
room of the Brooldet High School
Wedn.,;day night. The hostesses, Mrs.
R. C. Hall, Mrs. Kermit Clifton, Mrs.
Floyd Akins, Miss Hemietta Hall,
Mrs. T. E. Davis, Mr1!. Pawl Lanier,
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth and Mrs. Ulmen
Knight, served' a barbecue chicken
supper. Mrs. Felix Parri"h, the pres­
ident, presided. After the devotional
led by Mr". F. W. Hugh<ls, Mrs. J ..
B. Hinton, program chairman, intro­
ruced Mrs. F. M. Turner, of Savan­
nah, who gave a spl'andid address on
Borne and Family Life.
The men's division of the Brooklet
Farm Bureau met in the school lunch
Toom, where they enjoyed a chicken
supper. James Spires, of Statesboro,
and John Rushing Jr., of this place,
made talks on spraying cotton and
tobacco.
PORTAL NEWS
M iHs RosC"Davis; of Atlanta, is vilS� \
iting Mr. and Mrs. Reo< Trapnell.
Marclls Simpkins, of Ivu, S. C., )",as
the week-end guest of Mr. <1l1d Mrs.
Hurolil Hendrix.
Mrs. George Dwinell left Tuesday
fol' Tampa, Fla., after spending two
weeks with her mother, Mrs. Joe Ellis. IMrs. Pearlie Hooks and Mr. andMrs. iimmy Marsh visited Dr. and
Mrs. Gene Smith in Pembroke Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Sewart, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Stewart and Mr. and
Mrs. SJ'Cd Stewart motored to C"aw­
fordville Sunday. .
Miss Helen Bagsby, of JacksoR�iIIe,
N. C., is spending sometime with her
parents at Pula.ki and with Dr. and
Nrs. Oscar Johnson here.
Dr. Leila Denmark, of Atlanta, vis�
ited friends her., aturday. She at­
tended the medical convention in Sa­
vannah during'the week.
Mrs. Paul Suddath, Mrs. Nath Hol­
leman ond children, of Statesboro, and
Mrs. Ray Bates, of Dalton, are spend­
ing the week at Savannah Beach.
• • • •
SIXTIETH ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wren celebrated
their sixtieth wedding anniversary
with a bal'becue dinner Sunday. They
have six children, twenty grandchil­
dren and thirteen gNat_grandchildren.
The children are Mrs. O. E. Dasher,
Savannah; Johnny Wren, SopertoJl;
Richard Wren, Stillmore; Sam W>:en,
Savannah; Mr•. J. L. Dean and Mr".
Earl Alderman, Portal. The children
\vith their famili'2s were al1 at home
for the celebration. One brother, .J olin
Radford, and Mrs. Radford, of H1\r­
ie'1'l, were present, also quite.a .num.
bcr of friend from the commuDlty.
• • • •
FLOWER SHOW
Mrs. W. W. Woods was sweepstake
winner in the Portal flower sho\\, held
Wednesday ufternoqn, JIIay 1.1, in the
school djningroom. The show was con­
ducted by the P.-T.A. and the Asso­
ciated Women of the Portal Farm Bu­
reau. Judges were Mesdames Cowart,
Lil'pett and' Morgan, of G.raym�nt.
Mrs. Rex Trapnell, Mrs. Comer Eu-d,
Mrs. Marshal! Taylor, Mrs. Frank
Suunde,..., M,',. Hewlett Roberts and
Miss Verna Co11ins were the commit­
tee in charge. Winners in the div·is�
ions w"are: Ros€: arrangement, 1 Mrs,
Paul Edenfield, 2 Mrs. C. J. Wynn, 3
Mrs. Hubert Edenfield; rose specimen
class, 1. Mrs. Sam Brack 2 M,s. Paul
Edenfield, 3 Mrs. C. J. Wynn; mixed
Howers, 1 Mrs, Jones Allen, 2 Mrs.
Mllrshal Taylor, 2 Mrs. W. W. Woods;
canna lilie',-:;, 1 Mrs. Earl Alderman;
dahli�s, 1 Mrs. MiliaI'd Griffeth, 2 Mrs.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. J ..C. Barnes was honored with
a lovely birthday dinn'or at her home
Sunday, which dinne.r was given by
Mr. Barnes and their children. The
table was decorated with dainty cut
lIowers and a huge birthday cake for
a 8enterpiece. Mrs. Barnes raceived
many congratulations and "happy re­
tu.rns of the day," together with an
nrray 'o� useful gifts. A mong those
. resent were M1]3. Lillia Brady, Misses
Annie and Sallie Barnes, .-Ml's. R.
Barnes and sons, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Olliff, Mrs. Harry Smith, Judy Smith,
,I! of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Willie
,'3arnhill and family, Mr. and JII,·S.
�nrl Ginn and family, Mrs. Hubert
Nilliams and children, Mr. nnd Mrs.
-'. S. Hawkins, Mr. and M,·S. W. S.
�rawkins and fnmily, all of Su\'an­
.,h; Mr. and Mrs. Britt Parker und
�ons 'and Mrs. Annie L':!e TOWTl'3end,
I H. C. Bland, 3 Mrs. W. W. Woods;gladioui, I Mrs. Fred Stlewart, 2 Mrs.
H. C. Bland, 3 Mrs. Paul Edenfield;
Eust r lilies, Mrs. Mabel Saunders;
Madonna lilies, Mrs. Mabel Saunders;
Dny lilies, 1 Mrs. Herbert Stewart,
2 M,S. Earl Alderman, 3 Mrs. Paul
Edenfield: perennials, 1 Mrs. Edna
BI'annen,2 Mrs. A. J. Bowen, 3 Mrs.
Edna Brannen; annuals, 1 Mrs. Comer
Bird, 2 Mrs. H. C. Bland, 3 Mrs.
Roland Roberts; vegetable arrange­
ment, Mrs. Howell Dal.oach: mari­
golds, Mt s, Pam Bishop: arti�tic ar­
rangement, I Mrs. R. C. Roberts, 2
M,S. Frank Saunders, 3 Mrs. Noyce
Edenfield and Mrs. C. J. Wynn' shrub­
bery. I Mrs. Leroy Bird, 2 M�s. Pete
Taylor, 3 Mrs. O. C. Rober-ts: wild
flowers. I Mrs. Walt Woods, Ii Mrs.
Luke Hendrix, a Mrs. Clarence Brack:
miniature, 1 Mary Hendrix, 2 Mr'S. R:
C. Roberts, 3 Mrs. Noyce Edenfield;
1 Louis Goodman, 2 'Hubert Williams
nnd Jimmy Jordan, 3 Jerry Alder-
L. E. FLAKE, 'at Community Grocery
18 North Zetterower Avenue
STATESBORO, GA.
No. 2\1z can
21c
man; potted plants and seasonal
plants; Mrs. W. W. Woods; flower­
ing begonia, 1 Mrs. Roy Crumbley,
2 Mrs. Puul Suddath, 3 Mrs. M. C.
Hulsey; geraniums, 1 l\'irs. J. H.
Moore, primrose, M I'S. Preston Col­
lins; cain lilies, 1 Mrs. Paul Sudduth,
2 Mrs. Sam Brack; sultana, Mrs. Clay­
ton Morris; caladium, Mrs. W. W.
Woods.
Mr. Pulpwood Man:
Don't get fretted with those dull saws. The
Savannah Saw Works will put them in first-class
s.hape for you. Lawn Mowers reconditioned. Any­
thing that is supposed te cut, we guarantee nle
best' of service. t.o you.
For further information contact
canOIL SARDINES (flats)
Drip or Regular
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
MIDDLEGROUND CLUB
The Middleground Home Demon­
stration Club met at the home of
MIs. Fred Akins Wednesday, May 11.
A very interesting meeting was held.
The club was celebrating the thir­
teenth 'annivprsnry of its existence.
A bout thirty-five members were pres­
ent. After Miss Spears' talk some
games' were played. then " 10v�ly
social hour was enjoyed. Mra. AkInS
served ice cream, cake and salted nuts.
REPORTER.
Silver Dall:
Y�LLOW CLING PEACHES
Fancy Solid Pack
TUNA can
Welch's Orange .
MARMALADE lb. jar
€arolina Beauty
SWEET GHERKINS pint
Phillip's' Delicious Green and· White
LIMA BEANS No.2 can
All Flavors
JELW 3 pkgs,
Naturally render, Top-Quality Chuck
Lb. Jar
39c
Ready - To-Serve
EGG NOODLES AND CHICKEN
, .'
Roas... Lb.
NATURALLY TENDER STEAK NATURALLY TEHDER STEAK
SIRLOIN '1·BO_
:'0750 I :�n7i� :I�iio t:iniii;
nND�R alB oa LOIN END
PORK ROAST
M.aDa FBE8H 'AND SOLD PREsn
GROUND BEEr
NATUB.ALLY T&NDEB 'I-INCH OUT
BQI qO",T
NATUa"LLl' TENDER SHOULDER-OUY
BEEr
.
ROAST
EARLY JUNE
PE-,.
180
Oce.n·Fresh Se.food. u,·430
u,. 5.70
Lb. 550
Lb. 590
Lb. 550
I.ci'�"f Ho.2
c..
.3ge
DAIRY BELT
C:BEESE
2�Lb. 690Lool
NATURALLY TENDER ""NOY BONIK.....
STEW BEErLB.
·Croakers,. 18e A",OUR'S 8TAR TOP-QUALITYSLlC:ED BACON LIPTON'S FREEZING MIX
FROSTEE
•
• of •
Z ..·0•.•70Pkg....GR-=EN GIAN... pus 2
C�,rz.E
. GRJlP·E
.
",,-,ICE
-IELL·O
TOMATOES :::n��;:
.
.
.
17-0z.
Can. 35°
47°
'29°
15°
23°
I-Lb.
, Bag
Quart
Bottle
Maxwell House, Bailey
Supreme, Cha•• & $a",born
. a,._",,-T I'IIILADELI'JII" CREAM
. CHEESE 3·0�. Pkg. 15eMAROO (.I0LO.ED '. 1
. MARGA.INE Lb. 31COT'fAGE OIlEESB C
ARMOUR'S 16·0•. 1geor.o ENOLlsn OIlEESr:
K.Ar.T'S !-Lb t3e
KRAFT'S A.MERIOAN
CBpSE 2·lb. Pkg.
M'lmIUM mARl'
CllEESE
PACKER'S
.
LABEL
DEssmT Pkgs.
No. 2
C.l)s Lb.
l'tl§'ft't"'L')ftD)lIWlm",...
I
PANOA1<8 FLOUR
I
���a!}!�A 20�0. Pltg 170
LI�II BE�N' Ho. 2 Can 270
SUIt-EnDED OEREAL
R.III.STON 12·0.. Pltg. 180·
I �o���!i:�!!� 28.0··230
I PIMIENTOS 2 4-0•. 2901
1t SWEEETST��RN 2 No.2 290
, PACKER'S LABEl. CUUM
SALMON No. t Can 270'
Jar
POM.p••AN B&AND pu_
oJ.P,E on. 2-0.. I'e
8'l'RAINED 0. onoPP8D BABY FOOD
.. Jan 36e
CLO-WHITE
•·..EACH
r ",
.
Qua,' 13e8o'ttlo
:2 Ron. 15e
IDEAL BALAN OED
DOG rOOD :2 c.n. ':27e
SILVfR LABEL
TEA
�ii;g· I 16i�g·
REFaESHING HI-O· ,
Ol'angead. "6.�.. 31e
MARSKMA"LOWS '"
PURITAN 10·0.. Pkg. 1ge
SUN-GLO
BON-=Y
3ge
CASTLEBERRY'S OOUNTRY 8TYLIi
GA. BASH No. 1 Can 31e
OASTLEBEKIl't"8 BRUNSWIOK
Ho. 2 Can 47e Lb.
OOLOaED
OCTAGON
SOAP PC)WDEB
,:���. 7 e I' "���." 11 eTENDER
SII'.iag .ea..�
2. Lb•. 19�
PUSS 'N BOOTS BALAN OED
C::IITI'OOD 2. 8-0•. Con. 1ge
A MONEY.SAVII!IG. HOUSEJlOLD CLEANER
T.XIZB Pinl BollI.
TIDE'S IN-DIRT'S OUT!
NEW TID!: tgo. Pkg.
COLONIAL VALUEI
U. S. NO. 1 WAITE
Poll,llo••
• S.Lb35K�afl ! S-Lb38�'h
Crooked �eclc YellowU. S. HO. I WHITE
Onions
1 Lb•. 19c
Squash
1 Lb•. 13c
TOII.E'!" SOAr
OC:TAGON 3 Rog. Bo,.
I ,
FOR COl'tlrLEX10N CARE
LUX S'OAP R ..... liar
;
FlLEBU RED RIPE stoWING
TOMIITO.S
aiiiEftfDOKRA
....ANOI. MEDlU!\I SIZE SLlmSG
·CUCU�BERS
LARGE TI-;NDER EARS
•
FBES., COJIN
WASil. STATE I.USC10US A.'PLE6
WINESAPS
29c
39c
ISc
29c
39c
Lb. Or Ctn.
JlOUSI!I!C,:,D CLEANSER
AJ�X 2 14·0•. Con.
Lb.
Lb.
CASUi\tEr..E GOUQUET
TOILET· SOAP 3 a...
HOUSEHOLD CLEANSER4 Ears
3 Lb•.
SAVE EVERY DAY THE COLONIAL WAY AT,
16 East Main Street
Here's a clever, easy-tO.mB.ke "alM_haped like .a 8Om­
brero hat-filth the gay, bright colors of Meldco!: .. ,
Riceland Rice SODlbrero Salad will "make" any warm
weather meal and It Is perfect for fall and winter Mexican
Chill Suppers too,. so keep this. recipe for frequent year
'round use.
This clever salad Sombrero Is made with a golden brim of
sliced pineapple and a white crown of fruit-ftavored Riceland
Rice. And, by the way, be sure to use genuine Rlceland Rice
for best results. Riceland Rice is the world's most delicioWl
rice. The name "Riceland" is used to identify perfect-cooking
rice, so he sure the rice you' buy Is labeled "Riceland."
Now to complete our salad Sombrero: Cut a thin slice of
green pepper for th' hatband and decorate with red cherries.
Here's the exact recipe.
.
Ricclal.1d Rice Sombrero Salad
2 \(, ClipS cooked Rlceland Rice
6 whole slices of plneapp!e
'h cup pineapple juice
% cup f!'esh mint leaves, if
available
Green pepper, cut in strips
"Whipped cream-Mayonnaise
Maraschino cherries
Lettuce or. other salad greens
}lInrinate cooked Riceland
Rice with fruit juice (to which
hits been added the chopped
mint, if available). Mold rice
into con�s (about two inches
in diameter at the bottorn of
cone). ThIs Is ensy. Just cut a
strip. of heavy paper and roll
up into cone shape. Press fruit
flavored rice into the cone and
unmold on pineapple by open­
Ing up the cone. Cut thin strips
of green pepper and place
around thc base of each cone of
rice. Tuck In a cherry or two on
the sIde of the ll'reen peppe<'
hatband. Place on a bed of let-
tuce and serve with whipped
cream-mayonnaise.
A dashing Sombrero It Is!
This recipe makes 6 Sombreros.
Romero ber, the success of
this salad-and all rice dishes
-<lepends on the quality of rice
you use, so be sure to use gen�
ulne Rlceland Rice. This per­
fect-cooking lice is quick and
easy to coole. Here's how:
To Cook Rlcelnnd RIce: Put 1
cup of Riccland Rice, 1 tee.­
spoon of salt and 2 cups of cold
water In a large saucepan and
cover with a tight-tltting lid.
Set over a hot flame until it
boils vigorously. Then reduce
the heat as low as possible and
simn1er for 14 minutes more,
during which time the wa.ter
will be absorbed, makIng the
rif;e deliciously tender. Remove
the Ud, permit the rice to stenm
dry to the desired consistency
and the grains wiil be sepa.rate
and fluffy. Always use Riceland
RIce for best results.
Ricelllnd nice Is Easy To Coo�! Tender! Fluffy!
To get the best results with
this recipe and all rice recipes,
be sure to use Riceland Rice. It's
the world's most delicIous rice
_ grO\vn In the heart of the
quality rice belt of America.
Only the choice. perfect-cooking
rice graIns are packed In Rlce­
land packages.
This quality rIce Is quick: and
easy to cook. Rlceland Rice
.cool{s deliciously tender with·'
white, fluffy, Individual grains.
Most grocers now feature this
better-cooking, wonderfully-deli­
.clous. packaged rIce-and at eco­
nomical prices, too! Rlceland Rice
.costs only one·cent a serv�. �
SENIORS VISIT BEACH
The senior class �f Nevils High
S!!)lOol spent an interesting stay at
Jacksonvill·a Beuch last week. The
group enjoyed swimming parties, sev­
ernl movies, and riding lhe roller
coaster, ferris wheel, tc. They tour­
ed many points in St. Augustine, in­
cluding the oldest house, school house
and cathedral and the I narrowest
street, the Fountain of Youth, and
other points oj interest. They also
visited the world famous alligator
farm, Marinelnnd, Neptune, Atlantic Iand Pote Vadrn beaches, ulso the jet­ties surrounding a pUI·t of the St.
John river. Those in the party were
Mandell DeLoach, Lawayne Anderson,
Derita McCoy, Mary Beth Lewis, Leon
Inman Newman has returned from
McCoy, Merle [)aan Godbee, Yvopne
C·
.
t' Oh'
Haygood, Robert Byrd, Ninette
IDcm". I, 10.. . . Hodges, Dewayne I1er, Blanche Stal-
D. J. Newman IS spendmg several cup, Charles Helmuth, Marion Stal-
da� m St. :LoUIS, Mo. I Ald' CHI C A
Mrs. J. W. Peacock, of Eastman,
cup, rl� ox,
.
aze reasy, u-
visj�d Mr. and Mrs.'Bill A. Brannen
brey Starhng, Call Rowe. Emogene
during th.• week. ..;
. DeLoach, Lcratt;l Roberts, Mr. and
Mr Ed' G
. f "H' k . Mrs. Robert
F. Young, Ml'>l. R. L.
s'. '. �I� room�•.o .IC ory, Roberts. and Corrie Melton. They
N. C',.IS' vI,�ltmg her SIster, Mrs. Earl spent tile week at Mikell's Lodge on
Hallman, 8,\,d �r.· Hall!".an. , . . the .ocean front.
.
M�. S. A. DnggI!TS Y'sl�M'r.. and. Friends of Mrs. T. W. Kicklighter�!'!!. "!1tep�ens A. DrIggers Jr.', and will be interested to know that she is
young son In Atlanila Su,\,day. now at her honie following an opera-'
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Reynolds and. tion at the Oglethorpe Hospital Sa-
_��d����dfu::an:�::� '_��������������������������������week end with her sister, Miss Bas- .sie Davis.
.Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Kangeter. Mrs. r-
Frank Wilson and Mrs.· Jesse Keie-
.
har, of ·ElIabelle, sP.<lnt S�tu�ay . .with
Mr.· and Mrs. Jo)1n··Scott.. . . ,
,M": .and Mrs.,Malcolm Widerman;
of, .Midlimd; ·Mich.; a'ri! g;:U!1!t"3 'lIf Mr.
ana Mrs. J. A. Shuman. Pfc. H�nnan
Shuman, of Parris Island, joined them
for the ·week end.· .
Mr. ,and Mrs. W. E. Mc·Elveen have
left for their home in Denver, Colo"
going by waY'of Jackson, Mis.... and ".
Little Rock, Ark., wher", they will
visit her mother and brothers.
Rev. A. B. Wall, of. Guyton, pastor
of the Huoort Methodist church, will
preach Sunday, May 22, at 11 :30
o'clock, instead of in the auditorium.
This change is being made for this
month only .
Mrs. W. J. Newman is in the Ogle­
thorpe S'snitnrium, wh'are she is un�
dergoing treatment. _. Her.. daughter,
Mrs. U. S. Grunt, of Daytona Beach,
Fla., and 'Son Roger Newman, of Cin-
I,
cinnati, 0., have been called to her
bedside.
Mrs. Aaron McElveen was 119nor­
ed Sunday with a birthday' dinner by
h",r children and grandohildren. ThOSe
I)l'esent we.l'e Mr. nnd Mrs. Fr'Cd
Bohne and Miss Margaret Proctor,
SIlvannah; M 1'. and M r5. E. L. Proctor,
1\11'. nnd M,·s. R. W. Geiger, Mr. and
Mr�. J. 1. Newm"n, M,·s. D. J. New­
man, Mr. and Mrs. Frank McEI-leen
and Inman Newman.
The May 1l1"etinJ( of the P.-T.
A'Iwas held Wednesday afternoon withMI'.3. W. A. Groover presiding in theabsence of the president, Mrs. S. E.
Akllls. Th·. fifth grade 1V0n the at­
tC!1dunce pl'izc. Tho nominating com­
nllttee repOl·ted the following officers
for the next scholastic term: PI'e'Eii­
dent, Mrs: M. P. Martin; vice-presi­
dent, Mrs. W. A. Groover; secretary­
treasurer, Mrs. H. S. Warnock. A
soci'Si hour was enjoyeri with Mrs. E.
L. Miller and Mrs. H. G. Lee as
hostesses.
Miss Margaret Proctor, of Savan­
nah, spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pmctor.
TU'2'Sday evening, M"y' 24, at 8:30
p. m., Mrs. Alice Brannen will pre­
sent her pupils in a music recital in
the school auditorium. Those appear­
Ing on the program arc Jessie Lou
park, Carletta DeLoach, Edwin
AkinS, Sonny Driggers, Carolyn Drig­
gel's, Be""n Cribbs, Doris Cribbs,
D�n�\lyn Lee, Gene Swint, Franc�
Wilhamson, Mattie Lou Grooms, UI-
dine .Shum�n, Betty Harden, Carolyn
M,�rtm, Shn.ley Bragg, Sara Frances
Dnggers, LOIS Nan Richardson, Leona
Newman.
The children and grandchild,..n of (
the late Elder D. R. McElveen held
a family reunion at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Smith at ColTee Bluff.
Those present. were Mr. ahd Mrs. W.
E. McEIV'een, Denver, Colo.; Mr. ond
Mrs. H. E. Grooms, Hickory, N. C.;
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McElveen and Miss
Jesste .MclElveen, POOlef1i Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. McElveen and Mrs. Min­
nie Shurting, Savannah; Mra. Jamos
D. Hagan, Mis� Doris H'agan, Durell
Hagan a;D'1 Hu!!,h Russell Hagan, IM.,r)ow; Mr. and Mrs. B. S. McElI­ve�n and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hallman,StIlson; Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lewis
and son, Statetiboro. "
10c
SmsONNEWS
Bags
49c
45c
57e
20c
29r.
• Husky, handlomer powerful new Studebaker
trucks-with new engineering that yleldl re.
marlcable gal and oil mileage I
• Brilliant-performing new Studebakertrucks-wlth·
wear-reillting craftsmanlhlp that keepi repaIr
bllli oH your books for monthll
• Stop In and I" these· revolutIonarY Stud�baker
'4ger truckl-thelr I�nd-out valu. II one of the
reasonl a StudebakM buying wava II Iweeplng
the .natlonl
/
SAM J. FRANKLIN COMPANY
EAST MAIN ST., STATESBORO, GA.
Peas! Peas!
New Era Mixed Peas, $4.50 Bushel
BRABHAMS; IRONS, NEW ERAS, JAVIES
COMPLETE LINE OF INSECTICIDES
For Your Tobacco, Cotton and Gardens
BABY C�ICKS, PUll�NA CHOWS, HARmVARE
BRADLEY &,CONE SEED & FEED CO.
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILJ,.Y CONE
(19maJ!te.
I HARVEST
TN/SCROP
WHEN I WANT TO!
"Toke 'mosl nny olhcr erol".' (rom COllon 10
lomalocs. When ii's ready Cor harvcsl, by golly,
�ou have to harvcst itl AmI, nine chnnccs out
o� lell, your neighhor's will he reudy for mo...
ket at the same lime. You know whot thst
menns-big crops gcnerul1y hrin;; lower prices.
8111lhut's Ihe yeorly gamhle we. fUI'ulCrs eXIlee't
10 lake and our income depcnds on whot tho
har"est will hriug.
"But let me lell you ahoul my IIest egg crop
-pulpwood. With pulIlwood, I pick Ihe lime
for har cst ... whenever it's convenient for mc.
My pul[lwood is just aboul.lhe most convenient
crOll a _farntcr can grow."
1'111pwood is one .0£ Georgia's main money
CI'O!'S! Y011 can grow pulpwood on lund which
wHlllot grow other things at a I'rofit. And, Hfter
your Ireea arc I'lalllCd, nature willingly pro­
vitles 1110St of Ihe care. All you have to do ie
I'rolect your woodlands from fire Hn.l harvest
tbem intelligenlly, alwoY8 leaving enough trees
10 resced. Make your woodlunds work for you
... growing I'ul(lwood ... tbe only crop you har-
vcst when you wanttol ,�.
Write {or (ree booklet "PulpMJOod-KC)' 10
Su.tained Forest Income,"
FOlJn
,
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I S�r..�!lM�����.R£wart had n. \liE
p\A I
.
guests Sunday IIfternoon MI'. and M rs.
� \;;;I � IIMiiI
Carlos Hudson, Miss Jean Hudson lind
IIIJoe Hudson, Savannah; Mr. und MrR. IJoe Collins and son, John. Hinesville.and Mrs. Will Collins, of Collins.
, _' ::;'I'i\·I'I�HIlOIIO
Methodist Church F I A Th
. · . . .
Rev. C. A. Jackson. Pastor. ami y uto eater NOW
SHOWING
11:30 a. m .• "Not To Condemn." •
"'Vhlsptlrlng Smith"
8:00 p. m .• "The Judgment." NOW SHOWING Stn""lng
Alnn Lndd, Preston Foster
Sunday school at 10:15 a. m .• and "A Date With Judy"
nnd Brenclll M ..·."all
Youth Fellowship at 7:00 p. m. Starring Jane Po .....all, Elizabeth TIlY'
(In 1'echnicolor)
• • •• .I lor. Robert Stack, Carmen Mirandll Stnrts
nt S,OO, fi:OO, 7:00 lind 8:00
Baptist Church Filmed in technicolor
10:16 a. m .• Sunday school.
11 :SO. a. m .• Jltd'tning service, Dr. FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Harry Smith. of Mercer, will speak. "Who Done It"
6:45 p. rn., Baptist Training Union. St· Abb dell
6:00 p. m., Evening evangelistic
arl1ng
"
ott an' oste 0
hour. The BSU of Georgi" Teachers ,
.
SUNDAY, .. ',
College will be. �� ���rge.
. ." "Mob ·To�n" . I I' 'IPrimitive Baptist Church with A'IIIi' GWynn', 'Di�k Ntnn arid"1.".. Dead End' Kids" "jHours of worship: 11 :30 a. m. and '8:00 p. m. Sunday. May 22nd; 10:16 '. . : .�
a. rn., Bible study for all ages, and. "
MONDAY and TUESDAY ,
7:00 p. ni., youth Fellowship service." '�My Fav"ri,te' :Bru"ette" ,
,
The church with .. II its· member� with Bob Hope
and ,Dorothy LU'1"olll'
should l>il greatly' refre>;hed ill. the
'
blessings of the annunl meeting held WED�ESDA"I,' and THURSDAY
recently; every member should'be "Cowboy. and the. Lady"
faithful t.o assist in making every with Gary Gooper and Lili Palmel',
• • • • !:ervice a joy and blessing, and every
WSCS MISSION STUDY friend and visitor
should find n spirit.
.
The Women's Society of Christian 1>.1 blessing
in the services. A cor­
Service will meet for the second ,,"s.
dial welcome to all.
. V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
sion of the mission 'study entitled, *
• • •
"China-Twilight or Dawn." on Mon· Episcopal Church
day, May 23. at the Statesboro Meth· Regular service of. morning prayer
odist �hurch oat 3':SO p. m. ,lhs. J;,s.
Ind sermon. 9:30 B. m"every Sund.y.
P. Collins will be in charge of the
Lower floor college library ..
RONALD J. NEIL.
program with dis�ussions by the fol- Lay Leader.
DDT SPRAYING IN CITY
\
lowing: "Sun Yatsen." Mrs. Oscar
0 0 0 0
NOW BEING CARRIED ON Joiner; "Kllomintang."
Mrs. H'erbert PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The county DDT crews are now
at Weaver; "qhiang Kai Scheck," Mrs. 14 South Zettterower
Avenue
work within the city I!mits ofStates- Frank C. Hodges;
"Communism." EVERY S-,\BBATH
boro. Every insect WIll be
kIlled by Mrs. C. J. McManus. Sunday
school, 10:16 a. m.
DDT if they come in <o·t,ct �Ith the • • • • .
Morning worship. 11:80 a. m.
insecticides long enough. _ 0 Insect
IS PAUL WOMACK WINNER Youg
People's League. 6:00 p. m.
killed by instantaneous contact, how· IN DISTRICT ROADEO
Prayer service Wedll<!sday. 7:30 p.
'ever. The Health Department IS rec.,
m.·
ommcnding the spraying for every
Paul WomacJ<, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. HARNSBERGER, Pastor.
h
. lJ'ch fires and mosquitoes
H. P. Womack, who represented Bul· - -
a�m� ��oble:" or nuisance. The more loch county in t.he Fi�st
District W.I.S. HILLBILLIES
DDT put out and houses sprayep. tlie
I'oadeo We�nesday!n �wamsboro. �on The W.I.S. Hillbillies, featuring
cleaner Statesboro will be from the
first place 10 the dIstrIct ..He recel �d I Snuffy ns Janitor in the Bug House.
standpoint of insects.
a css� pTlze .of $50 and WIll represe twill >!lppear in person at Middleground
the d,.tTlct m t�e state roadeo to .bc school Monday. May 23rd, at 8 p. m.
h�ld May 28th ''.' A tlanta. Th� win- Admission 26 and 50 cents.
mng contestant m the state WIll
re­
C'aive a new automobile. Paul was ac­
companied to Swainsboro by Ohief of
Police Bill Lott. who has been in·
structing him in driving' and surety
methods for the past ten days.
CHAMPION COTTON STAI:.:K
REACHES TIMES OFFICE In Statesboro
Churches o.
BULLOCH TIMES
Monday and Tuesday
'The Adventures of Robin HOOd'
.
Earl Flynn
..
(In technicolor)'
.
W,elln�da�' linn ''rhursday
"An Apartment. For Peggf,"
He knew Waldberg would be concern­
ed. and he went to breal: the dist.ress­
ful news, On the street he m-at wald­
burg, nnd began, "Vulburg, you
know
dat botUe-." He was going to tell
him thut some imposter had slipped
in and emptied it during the day, but
Wnldburg stopped him-"Yes, )"2S; I
know; 1 did it with some
of my
friends. Things began to look mighty
scurry." And Aaron smiled, "Vell,
vall: dot is an right; if dat is
democ­
racy, dat is all right!"
.
ANI)
l'BE.8TAT�»ORO NEWS
The largest stalk of cotton seen so
far this year was delivered at the
Times office Monday af'te: noon by
Mrs. George Mmar Jr .• of the Hagan
dlstrict, who said it was produced
under the direct supervision of her
father. J. W. Ellington. She said he
has been growing cotton for quite
some time, and knows how. The
stalk measured from 'tip of roots to
tip of leaves 19 inches-which is
:some cotton. Several squares were
,h<\ginning to appear.
Saturday. May 21 .'
'The Gmlliemlin From Nowhu,e'
turring \Vnrncf' Baxter ..
,_ ALSO - ..
"LII'dles Of The Chorus"
Ade le Jergens und Marilyn Monroo
A lso cl\l100no' ·.!ld other shorts for. tll" �hiIMen.· . ,
•
I I,
$ulldny und Monday, MUl 22-2fi1
"The Dark Past'
,.
Willinm Holden und Lee ,1. Cobb
The. inside �tory ·of " mun hunted
lor murder
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
-
Entered nol second-class matter March
23. 1905. at the postoffice at States­
bora, Ga., under the Act of Con·
greSI ai. March 3, 1879.
Democrncy' has gone a long way
,,,ince then. In the daily papers
of
this veny week there was Pllblished
tbe statement that a Democratic con­
gressman from New York
has again
introduced in Congress a force bill
directed at, th�,peopI6 of the Sou.th.:....
"u federnl 'anti·IYnching bill and un
omnibus ciYiI .rights bill."
HONOR STUDENT
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Byrd will be in
Athens Wedn<!3aay. Muy 26, for the.
presentation' of the annual Honors
Day at the Univeuiity of Georgia Fine
Arts Auditorium: The spr.,ker will
be' Dr .. LeRoy ":E. Loemaker, dean o�
the Grud.uate. $chool. Emory. UniverJ
sity.· Richard ·E. Byrd. a sophomore;
is one .of tp:. �tudents to b'e h:onol'ed!
He was 'an honor student' of portnl
·High .Sfhool. being valedicVorian of
his cl8S�.
Best Teachers Leave?
A SENSE OF PRJDE, impels us to
utter a protl!st ag.ajnst the IIWDner
of argument advanced IIy some of
our enthusiastic friends in their ap­
peal for increased p�y' for school
teachers. We could easily admit that
some quite good tocBchers from time
to time have found it expedient to
l;cek other fields of operation; some
have gone to other states, nnd
some
into other occupations.
But what stops "" dead in our
tracks is the frequent declaration that
it is predominantly the best type of
teachel's who have I"ft us. And what
can that mean except that only the
poorest have l:tlmained-ond
that our
present teaching force is made up
largely of second-raters? We know
that is not the truth.
Thes!) proposed measures �r'C.
in­
tended to impose upon the peopl'C of
the South the ideals. not to say the
practice.. of those high·brows
who
would take away the right1!! of the in·
dividual and set up a directing con·
trol over a peop'" who resent dicta­
tion llnd espionage. ]t is not Democ�
racy to compel an employer to give
employment to any 'person not
fitted
in his plan of operations for any reu­
Man whatsoewr; it is not Democt'ucy
to compel uny person to accept em·
ployment which is not acceptable
to
his ideals and capacities.
.,
Tucsdlly .. May 24
"Sealed Verdict"
Ray Millund and FI.or..nce Marlr
A Iso ('"rtoon and &ports reel
St I'tS'lIt 3:00. 6:00. 7:00. 9:00
Bel:inning Wednesday - the pictUle
veryone hos been waiting to see­
Esther WiIIi"ms, Frank Sinatra and
Gene Kelly in "Take Me Out To the
BaU Ga me," filmed in technicolor.
STATE THEATRE
NOW SHOWING
"The Homestretch"
Cornel Wilde and' Maureen' QIHurn
FRIDAY nnd SATURDAY
"Silent Conflict"
Stul·r·ing .Hopalong Cassidy
REGISTER THEATRE
H we wer,e to expretss our firm CDn�
viction. it would be that. to the de·
gree in which stability indicntes
lit·
ness for any sort of important work,
those who stick when the sledding
50 hard. are the "alt of the eurth.
Some of these remaining may not
;have all the high·sounding degrees
by which scientific rating. of fitn"".
nre made, but we arc not willing to
admit that even paper degrees are
the "ole standards by which capacity
nnd worth are measured. Qu_r can­
did opinion is th"t those who flit from
Ihere to there, even where sometimes
a salary increase is involved, arc H­
lustrating a degr... of ficklen""s which
indiclltes Lack of real capacity.
The.l'e has long been a sort of
theory that school teaching is largely
a matter of patriotic love for chil­
dren; and we insist that under those'
conditions lheTc arc some few quite
lovable cl!ildren even in some school.
• of G1!orgia. If love is a chief meas·
ure of attraction, lel'a love our chil­
dren. It may be that this element of
love has been directed more to dol­
lar. than to children.
The thNatened deaertion of 01Il"
Khool nloni. to go �se1ll!here ;for
more dGUar!r'well/ )et:_ 80t perm,it
the illfereill:e thi\t "'achers "ever work
1IIeJ'ely for dollars. Quite often. in·
deed. the I18titifaction of home life.
not to mention the lesser cash co",_
.,t living. more than off...ts ....hat.ver
of increased cash payment may be
.ofl'ered elsewhere - even' for· good
teacllers.
REGISTER. GA.
Week Days, 7:30 .two sh.,ws.
Wednesd�y nnd Thu",day
''Sinbad The. Sailer"
Douglas Fnirbaniffi Jr. and
Maurine O'Hara
(In I.echnicolor)
MONDAY and TUElSDAY
"High Barbare.e"
Van John.on. J,!ne Allyson
WEDNESDAY nnd THURSDAY
"The Foxes of Hllrrow"
Rex Harrison, Maureen Q'nUr"
Friday and Saturday
"Under Colorado Skies"
Mont·z Hnle
(In truecolor)
- ALSO­
"Affairs of Jeroldine"
June -Withers
Sunday
"A Nigh� At The Opera"
The Malx Brothers
..
SPECIAL MUSIC SUNDAY
AT METHODIST CHURCH
Special Jt)usic at the. Method.ist
church for the Sunday JIlght servlC')
ut 8 o'clock :will he rendered by the
high school young people. from Gr.ay­
mont.Summit. who won three first
pfizes jn music in the recent dis�ric�
contest. This group is also the cholT !,I
the Methodist church in the twin
city. Special numbers Will be rendered
by the enti,.. choir. comprising
about
.
twenty-five 'Voices; by n mixed quaT:­
>ter. anil IIy the male quartet �ich
'Wo'n honors in the recent competItIOn.
The entire group, win be gu...ts
of
the Statesboro Methodist Youth
Fel·
lowship in t"'e service nt ? o·clock.
•
CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs: Fred D. 'Boensl"y wish
to express to their relatives I friends
and neighbors their deep�.t "ppre'
ciation and heartfelt thank's for the
mnny acts' of kindness and'sy'!npathy
ext"tided to them during the past SIX
months, and more recently r�n , the
.home-going of their �on, FredeFick Jr.
M..y God's choicest bleBsings follow
each one through life.
"''S WillI IlAl!IJACTIIllS
"lllll(llS If
-
_ ".10,.. snn.
.
Stafesboro Sheet
,
Metal Shop
HUGH STSICKLAND
� aa8·R. Oak &: Hill SUI,'
LOST-Black and tan female hound
dog; anyone knowing whereabout.
plea.e notify ·LEHMAN· AKINS .. Rt.
2 •.Brooklet. GaO'
. (12ma,ltp)
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"That Is Democracy!'"
IT WAS THE YEAR 1894 in Bulloch
county-which by the calendar
was a long time ago. ,It was election
da� again. Democracy was battling
for "xistence. The People's Party
had two years before that made its
first bid for existence. and Bulloch
("'ounty Democrats had won by u com­
paratively close margin-which maT­
gin then amounted to the retention of
control of the connty offices. Thnt's
chiefly what politics is fort even to­
day.
Waldburg Waters in that buttle of
1894 was seeking l'e-election as sher­
iff. and he was right skilled and en­
thusiastic. Aaron Rosalia was a com�
parative n{::w-comer to Statesboro,
and was in Walburg's circle of follow·
ers �n this election day in 1894.
Aaron had rooms in the "Drummers'
Home," ope]'nted by Miss Sallie Bran­
an at the point upon which th Frllnk­
lin Chevrolet Company now stands.
Aal'On was a loyal and vigorous Dem�
ocrat. In hjs lrunl< upstairs at the
"Drummers' Home" he kept snuggled
a quart of the ..Iements which kept up
enlhusiasm. Early in the morning
he canied Waldbul'g to his room and
gave him .a shot. He replaced his
invigorator and cl'()sed the door.'
Waldburg went back to the court
house where th'e battle was warm.
Democrats, and they brought their
The leadin[!' turpentine operata.rs were
negro workmen in wagonloads, stood
at the window, handed the n'agroes
tickets, and gave their numes to the
election holders.
A hunch of People's Party men
from the Sinkhole came in with a
spuacl of. negr'O'zs, and for a little
while it looked sort of threatening.
Then Waldburg went back to Aaron's
room at the hotel for a rejuvenation.
Several times during the day he went
back thoere, and occasionally carried
some friends who needed inspir. tiara
-.and fintllly the bottle was empty.
Late in the evening Aaron was sort
of fagged, and he r'2turned to his
room-and found the empty bottl·•.
While ddewon H,...
as ,ljusfra,edj
M"OIlobie of IIJIfro COif.
Dynaftow Drive,*lively Fireball power. coil
springs all round, and big soft tires, and
extra-wide rims for comfort with safety.
And all at pri,?es that make this beauty the
buy of the yearl
See for yourself at the nearest Buicl{ deal.
er's, where ypu will find your dollars buying
so much you'll get your order in fast.
Bere's Com/on
TOOK at its clean and sweeping lines so un-
1....1 mistakably Buick-the room expressed
in its broad beam-the level-going smooth·
ness shown in its sizable length.
Now - slip in. Settle back. Take in the
spread.out room everywhere-even to'extrlil
room overhead from super-soft seats that
cradle you deeper.
'lhen notice this: You can really see! BV.CK � hall 011 th""" I"atur�.
Silk-smooth DYNAFlOW DRIVE*' • fUU - VIEW VISION from
enlarged glo�s area • SWING·EASY DOORS and eo.yacce ..
"UVING SPACE" INTERIORS with Deep-Cradle cushlonl • Buoyont­
dd;ng QVADRVFWC COIL SPRINGING .l\v.ly FIREBALL STRAIGHT.
EIGHT POWER w;,h SELF·SETTING VALVE UFTERS plu' HI.POISED
ENGINE MOUNTINGS· Cruiser-LIne VENnpORTS • Low.preuure
tire, on SAfETY.RIDE RIMS. DUREX BEARINGS, moln and con ..
nedlng rod•• 80DY 8Y FISHER
See more of everything easier-through its
higher and wider windshield set in narrower
corner posts-through ,its deep side win­
dow,s, and its one-piece rear window that
m'akes parking and backing up so much
sil1lpler.
.
Yo�r whole outlook is broadened and driv·
ing becomes safer and more fun because
high visibility here goes along with comfort. ¥tit
'
, MDItE.C/.4A1ltY mAN� 1!:2. IIS. d. pl..",.1 o<h" ,.;",-Hk. "�7tffII C/UU.
...,....n b"tter ••,...obll"" are built BV.CK ",Ill bulld them
� �
..
�
.Sro'!doru �n ROADMASTER. opllonot at ""10 CalIon SUPER mod., ••
rtlfICI In HENRY J. TAYlOR, ABC N"fwo,k. DVII'r �ndo)' IIvenlnll.
'H. S. BRUNSON
58-62 East Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
.THURSDAY. MAY 19.1949
-,
DENMARK NEWS I REVIVAL SERVICESMr. and- Mrs. Thomas Simmons and Revival services will begin at Eu-
two son, Ralph and .Steve. spent last reka Methodist churcli Sunday. Ma),
week end 10 Hapeville and Atlanta 22. at 11:30 a. In. Service. will �
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie conducted each evening through the
Denmark and Mrs. 1'. C. Denmark. week at 8:00 o'clock. Rev. Jame..
�nr�ute from New Y?rk t6 Corpus A�e. pastor of the Newin�on Meth­Christi, Texas! De,:,t SImmons spent odist church, will be the visiUng
last Sunday WIth hIS mother. Mrs. R. preacher.
T. Simmons, nnd other relative'S. HENRY K. ERWIN. Pastor.
DR. AND MRS. KENNEDY MISS BETTY McLEMORE \ MRS. JOHNSON HONOREDOBSERVE ANNIVERSARY BRIDE·ELECT, HONORED A lovely compliment to Mrs. J. L.
Beauty and dignity are words which
.
Miss Betty McLe�ore. whose mar.' Johnson was the seated tea eiven
best describe the observance of the rrage to Robert ChIsolm WIll be
an
ft..
b'
.fiftieth anniversary of the wedding '!� .outstanding event of'June, is'the in. T.uesday a .ernoon 10 honor of her
Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy Sr., which thd h
occurred May 17. 1899. The reception spiration for
a number of lovely per-
.n r ay, WIt her daughters. Mrs.
WIIS given b� Mr. and 1I1rs. R. J. Ken- ties. the first being given Friday
aft· 'Emory Brannen. Mrs. Grady Bland
nedy Jr. in the lovely Kennedy home, ernoon with Mrs. Cliff Bradley
and and Mrs. B. A. Daughtry hostesses.
which they share-with their parents. Mrs. Glenn Jennings entertaining
af The paI·ty was at the home of 1\[rs.
The lower floor wns thrown' together the home of Mrs. B�adley on SBva�. Johnson on South Main str t h
for the occasion. East..r lilies. gladi- nah avenue. Quantltlee of Easter
hI· '. . . ee • were
pli. carnations and other flowers shad- ies, gladioli and dahlias
we re used for· carnattone, gladioli and mixed garden
ing from creamy 'white .to golden yel. decorations and a sweet
course waf flowers added to the attractiveness
low formed beautiful'decorations and served. A hot toll cover w�s the �ift .of the rooms. )!'ancy assorted sand,
emphasized' the golden signilicance to 1I1iss McLemore. 'in, an !Oter�tmg wiches rookies' nuts mints nd
.
of the date: Mrs. Fred' Kennedy Sr. contest M.is Friedli, Ge�Jl8nt
wns the '1
' . •.• a coca­
�rectcd.the.guests and directed them' winner of heme-in••e candy.
other co as. were serve.d. Guests were Mrs.
to the receiving line •.compo�ed by guests were Miss Jakie Up;'¥w. )I1iss J9h�so,,:.
Mrs. Earl Serson. Miss Rita
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy Jr., 0:. Vera Bell. Mrs. George HI.tt. )111'S., I"qlh�.
M .... Glenn Bland. Mrs. James i---�----------�--------------�­
I nnd Mrs. R. J: 'J{·.nnedy Sr. and theIr Bing Phillips. Mrs.
L. D. Collins. Mrs. A. Branll.n. Mrs. H. F. Hook Mrs.
gr!'ndson. MIchael Kennedy. Mrs. 'George Lovell.
Mr� .. T. W. Rowse. Joe· Watson Mr J)'
•
'l'bad Morri!; dIrected tbe guests from .Mrs,·Jimmy Thayer, Mrs.
Gene Curry .. '. .•
S. II la.n Brannen,
receiving line to the register kept DY. and Mrs. A. S. Kelly. .
M,ss .J.,mm,e Renfroe. Mrs. John 'Ev­
Miss Frieda Gernant. II1rs. Dean An'c
• Friday evening Mrs. Sam RIce was erett.
Mrs. E. A. Smith. Mrs. Dew
.. derson,gui4'zd them to the diningrqo_ii!j; .charming hostes� at a small supper qroove�
Mrs. Algi� 'I1qpnell and
, whiCh �a1 p",sided over by Mrs. Ho - 'porty and kitchen gadget
shower. Mrs J R Gay Sr
'
ell'Sewell and Mrs. Sam Rice, both Spr1n!!: flowers w.ere used about.
her
...
• •.••
gowned in white taffeta with bright rooms. Covers were placed
for eIght. BANK. AS'SOCIATES HONOR
\corsages. At the exquiBitely appoint· Monday evening Miss McLemoreed table Mrs. W. H. Ellis, gowned in shared honors with Miss Norma Co�· DR. AND MRS. KENNEDY .
blue, and M",. Darwin Frnnklin in art. a bride·elect
of the summer, at a ,
yellow. ench wearing orchids. poured delightful party given by
the choir ot A DeButiflu tribute to Dr. Bnd 1111'S.
.!,. oliTDOOR SUPPER
-----
coffee. The table. covered with a the Statesboro First Baptist
chureh. R. J. Kennedy Sr. was the dinner given
beautiful cutwork and embroidered The party was given at the
home of Tua;day evening at Forest Heights
cloth was centered with an imm"nse Mrs. Minnie Lee Newton
on Broad Country Club by the board of direct·
thlee.�iered cake frosted in delicate street. Easter lilies
and gladioli were ors and employees of the Bulloch
yellow with decorations of dainty val- in beautiful arrangement
in the liv·
ley lilies done in white with green ingroom. The lace-covered
dining to· COllnty Bnnk. of which Dr. Kennedy
stems alternated with yellow roses. ble held a bowl of dainty pink
and is pr·csidenl. The dinner preceded the
The top tier held a small basket hold· blue corn flowers
and burning tapers. I'Cception given in honor of the golden
ing valley lilies all made of the frost· China teapots
were presented to the
ing. The lovely cake with its decor. honol .. e. Home.made
ice cream and
wedding annh�ersary of Dr. and Mrs.
ations was the work of a friend of pound cake were served.
Kennedy by their chilru..1I. Mr. and
Mrs. Ker..nedy Jr'. who lives in Dublin. A lovely courtesy to
Miss McLe· Mrs. R. J. Kennedy Jr., at their home
Mrs. Sanl Franklin, Mrs. Chalmers more on Tuesday afternoon
was the on North Main street. White and gold
Franklin. Mrll. Sidney Lanier, Mrs. coca·cola party given with
Miss Vera g.ladioli and chrysanthemums decor·
George Lanier. Mrs. Fred Kennedy Bell hostess at her apartment
on Col·
Jr., M",. Albert Braswell Jr. and oth. lege boulevard. A spring
flower motif aled the tnble and covers were plat..,d
ers beautifully gowned, served in the was used and decorations consisted
of for thirty.
diningroom. Mn;. J. E. McCroan di- Easter lilies and magnolias.
Miss M \. • • ••
rected the guests to the exit leading Lemo,., was the recipient
of a piece FRENCH KNOTTERSCLUB
to the parch, where pl",asantries were of her crystal and was also presented Me'nlbers of the French Knotters
exchangged by the g""sts. as they de· an attraCtive booklet filled
with wishes .
parted. from the guests. Fancy open·
faced Club we", delightfully entertained
Thomas DeLoach and son. Tommy. Mrs. Kennedy Sr. was gowned for sandwiches and individual
caKes were Tuesday p. m. by Mrs. C. B. McAllis-
an of Statesboro. occasion in a becoming model of served with coca-colas.
Mrs. Bell terlat het· home 'on Savannah avenue.
o 0 0 • ligbt blue with ov.rskirt of self· was a.. i�ted by Mr•.
Oscar Joiner. S eet d th I f I II \FOR MRS. CHAMBERS covered lace nnd a corsage 01 golden Other gue.ts were Miss Frieda Ger· • � peas nn 0 er co
or U owers
Miss Dorothy Brannen entertained
or bronze orchids. Mrs. Kennedy Jr. nant. Mi.s Jakie Upshaw. Miss
Dbr. decorated the rooms wh'"e
the guests
� htf
was' charming in an orchid frock be· othy Stewart. Miss Mary
Burnette, were entertained informally. Ice
aelig ully Thursday afternoon with comingly fashioned. She wore an or. Miss Betty Jane Trotter,
Miss Mar· cream with f.rozen strawberries and
"bridge in' honor of Mrs. E. 11. Cham· chid of a deeper chade. Mrs. Thad jorie Keaton. Mrs. Jack A,(eritt.
Mrs. cookies were served. PI"sent were
bel'S. of Puerto Rico. who was the Morris wore a lace gown
of green Herbert Weaver. Mrs. Bill Adams. M.... Gordon Mays Sr .• Mrs. Fr�d T.
, JrUest
. of her >mother. 'Mrs., w. H. "",i\ll c�r�a'ge, of: �ed fToses. Mry;;. Fred.
MnI.' L. p. Collins, 'Mrs. J.'J!; Scearsl". .,
'.
mitcb: 'Easter lilies decol'ated her' Ken_.iI,
-Sr. ana Mrs: Dea!, :A�derson Mrs. Paul Carroll and
Mrs.. DaVId Unler Sr.,
Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr .• Mrs.
'Wore black dres""s WIth trImmrngs of Hawk.
R. J. Brown. Mrs. Loron Durden ,Mrs.
silver and white eon;ages. Miss Ger.
• • • • J.'!' N· Br68WeU, Mrs. C. E. Cone, Mrs.
nant wore a becoming dr...s of plum CERTIFICATE RECITAL Boward Ohristian. Mn.. Lowell Mal-
color and a pink carnation corsage•.wAS' LOVELY 'AFFAIR
��ro�����u� �����Wd���b��:.��;n�d�M�
...�.;B�u�D�e�B�I�.=�===��������������������������������
gold brocade and a corsage of .''!''bite Marv' Brann'en and Joan- Groove'r.'
-,..
carnations: Two hundred guests call- •
..�
ed, with a number of friends and reI- pupil.
of Mrs. Verdie Hilliald. 'Wall a
atives com in" from out of tOWII. lovel,
afl'alr taking place at the home
o 0 0 • Mr. and Mr•. 1. A. Brannen on Sa-
LABORATORY HIGH vannah
avenue. The living room wa.
STUDENT WINS HONOR
beautifully decorated with Easter iiI,
ieB on either side of the plano and
.•RayD)a ,Carol_yn Tyson. outotandln!!: otber flower. being uoed
about the
' ••lIi,or O�iJ.ab Hig1l><!'"ceiv;od an Inez room. wbere the guests
asse hIed.
,. Mul'r',,\! A'ward Ma:;c ,7th In At1!'11ta. -The 8talrwa, wI's ·entWihed'·ln;
Friends will be interested to leal'll She 1'.' too' daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs. ,terapenled with magnolia"bl.08so)!1·
the Lt. Charle. Brooks McAllister. ·It. H. TYson, of Statesboro .. The Fu·· the dinillgroom a' color
motif q�,.g n
who i. stationed on Guam. is now at· ture Home-Makers scholarship
con- and wbite was used. A lace eloth�was
tending air trnn.port school for a
.ist. of one hundred dollars. It was used on the tabkl. The centerpiece',was
pre.enled Saturday night by Dr. M. bf sweetpeas and on' either end
of
month in Tokyo. Japan. Mrs. McAI. D. Mobley. state director of vocational .the table were branc"ed
cllRdelahra
Ii.t"r and srml'lI daughter, Elaine. who education. at II banquqet. The award holding green candles. The
"bar" was
'have been spending sometime w.ith was given for outstonding s�holar-
covered in iv,v. and I1round the punch
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mcllister Sr.; are ship. achievement
and personality. bowls ivy w�� used again.
now visiting Mrs. McAllister's moth.
R"ymn wns the ninth girl of the state Mis. Groover wore
a dless of rose
of GeOl'gin ever to receive a schol"r' taffeta featuring an off·the.shoulder
er. Mrs. Belle McCOlmick, in WH· ship of its kind. neck
made with a long waist from
mington. N. C. The G.T.C.H.S. chapter
presented which extended a very full hoop skirt.
• • • 0 her with an orchid at the banqquet in Miss Brannen's dress
was of white
the Penthou'se of the Atlanta division marquisette posed over green satin,
of the University of Georgia.·Rayma featuring a long waist and full skirt.
is president of he.r chapter. She wore Their COI1!lIgeS we),e purple
orchids.
a nu-green taffeta evening dress. Mrs. H BHard wore n gown
of green
� Grace Waters mad·a her presenta� crepe with a corsage of white carna­
tion, telling of tile outstanding home tione. Mrs. Brannen was gowned
in
and community projects. Others pre.·, black crepe 'l\'ith which she wore white
ent from Statesboro were Miss Delia carnations, and Mrs. Groover
wore a
Jernigan. Virginia Joiner, Mary blue crepe gown 'wlth
white carna·
Barnes and Annie Ruth Lord .. Ele�· tions. The guests were greeted by
nor Bowman. Blakeley. and I>ybll Mi.ses Annie Sula Brannen and Jean'
Compton. of Jobn McEacbern Schoql. GrooV'Cr. 1. A. Brannen Jr. and
John
were the other two girls Yeceiving Groover served as ""her". Others as·
schola!'Ships. Another highlight of 'Sisting were Mrs. E. L. Preetorius.
the two-day convention was a luoah· Mrs. O. L. Brannen,r.trs. J. A. Addi·
eon in the Ansley Hotel Rainbow son, Mrs. Grover Brannen, Mrs. Jul­
'roof. Regis...red attendanee at the ian Brannen. 101",. Inman Dekle nnd
conference totaled 51.9. There are 266 MissCOs Anne Overstreet. Sara Groo·
FHA chapters ill Georgia. ver. Jane Beaver, Betty McCormick,
________________,-
......__.lLJtln Smith and Margaret Ann Dekle.
Th" girls' chorus of the High Scbool,
accompanied by Mrs. W. E. Floyd,
also assisted in entertaining.
At tbe reception immediately fol·
lownig the recital ice cream, coke and
puneh were served. Two hundred
guests were present for the occasion.
SAM J. FRANKLIN CO.
HOKE ·S. 'BRUNSON
For Immediately Sale!
PURE BRED NEW HAMP,SHIRE PULLETS, ABOUT
TWELVE WEEKS QLD ... "�.OO EACH
,__.......'-_.;'_
• "j II
'
.RA'LPH'·Ei'MOORIf'· ,,�.:
'
rJltE,ETO�JlJS' �TR.�E't.
u'
�MQr.l:fi .294.�L 'm' :" ,
'N 0 TIC E .,.."
Phone. 19
·17 West Main �t.
STATESBORO TRUCK & TRACfOR CO.,
STANDARD TRACTOR CO.
BULLOCH TRACTOR CO.
OLLIFF-BRANNEN TRACTOR CO.
,
BRING lOUR DOCTOR I 0
P R r I (H I P 1 ION TO U I IX Wednesday Closing
A delightful affair of Wednesdu'y
.vening of last week was the out·
dpor fish supper given by Mrs. Willis
Waters in the garden of her home
on Crescent drive. Members of her
family present were' Mr. alld Mrs. L.
M. Anderson. Pembroke; Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Mincey. Sh'iela and Franklin Min·
cey and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eicholz.
Marsha and Marilyn Eicholz. Savan·
nab; Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Morris. Mr.
and MIS. Bernard Morri •• Jane Mor­
ri•• Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Johnson. Jim·
my and Pete Johnson. Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Waters. Robert. Brook. and
Helen Waten; and Mr. and Mrs.
TRACfOR DEALERS TO CLOSE. EACH
WEDNESDAY BEGINNING MAY 25TH
AND CONTINUE UNTIL OPENING· OF
J
TOBACCO MARKET
'home on Zetterower avenue�1 Dainty
""sorted saDdwiche. were. served with
., .. eoca.col"". A lovely handkkerchief
.
wa. the gift to Mrs. ·Chl,Ullbers. Sta­
;' tlonery for high score 'Was won by
Mrs. Bob Pound. Other guests· were
'II,s. James Bland. M,ll. J. C. Hine ••
·'Mrse. Leodel .Coleman, Mi.s Elizabeth
Sorrier and Mrs. EV'Crett Williams.
EAST SIDE WOMAN'S CLUB
The East Side Woman's Club met
Wednesday afternoon. Muy 11. at the
bome of Mrs. Olin Brown. After bus.
inoass se�ion wus completed another
square dance was planned faT' 'Thurs�
d'tiy night. Moy 26th. at the Commun·
ity Center. Everyone is invited
to
come out nnd have a .good time.
Admission 50 cents per person.
MRS. DERRALL GERRALD.
Refreshment Ani! ,�6vU�/f: .
Go Hand-In-Hand
�'1
....
. .
LT. MeALIJSTER ATI'ENDS
SCHOOL IN JAPAN
Publicity Chairman.
FOR SALE-15 tons peanut hay, $10
pe rton at barn. MRS, GLENN
BLAND. (19may2l)
W,y more women prefer
WALLPAPER
In choosing from Ihi" wide sr.icction
or'worfcl.ra,�ous wallpapers,
Y()\I get an unmatched COlllilimHion
of style, oesign, color and quality.
You'll fiad the right pallern .
in thc ';gllt shadeH and colors .
to sel,of[ any decor'Hips pletll.
And� there ill no question of style
or qua.lilY a.1 prices that plc:lse .
We Exchange and Repair All
Types of Generators
,and Siarters
ALL WORK
GUARANTEED
Turner Generator
Service
29 West lilain Street, Phone 606·L
I
Statesboro. Ga .
.
:,___--'----
�--------��----�----.
Horace w.
Richardson
P. o. Box 595
Statesboro, Ga.
sr� BULLOCH TIMES AND
STATESBORO �EWl!J' THURSDAY, MAY 19, 1949
Linton Warren, of Snvunnnh, visited
his mother, Mrs. Janie \Varren, Sun­
day.
M,',. Ivy D�kle, of Summitt, spent
the IV ek end with Mr. and Mrs. E.
B. Crnwfol'd. .
Mr. nnd Ml's. J. P. Moses. of Uvnl­
d". visited MJ'. and M1·s. Ro'ndull
Moses Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Warren. of Met­
t.er, were visitors of Mrs. Mal'Y \Val'­
ren Monday afternoon.
MiFiS Emma Louise Goff, of Fort
Valley, spent the week 'and with her
mother, Mrs. Lm-ee Goff.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bland. o� Pom­
pano, Fla., wer'c guests of Mr. and
lIIrs. Gordon Hartley F,·iday.
Paul Forehand, of Savannah is
spcnrting his vacation with his par­
nts. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Forehand.
Ml's. Bomer Brinson, of Woodcliff
were week-cnd visitors of her paf'ents'
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Woods, and Mrs:
Bill Lewis.
Mr. and Mr•. Eddie Durden. of Met­
�crJ attended the beccnlaureatc serv·
Ices at ti". Pulaski High School au(li­
torium Sunday morning.
Mrs. Effie Wilson. Mrs. Oti's Waatrs.
and little daughtcr. Hclen, and· Mrs.
Dalton Kennedy and SOli. Larry. of
Statesboro, wei'. spend-the-day guests
or Dr. and Mrs. Patrick and Mr. nnd
Mrs. H. L. Trapnell Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Warren enter­
talOed with a dinner Saturday even­
mg. Covers were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. George Brown, Mr. and Mr.. REVIVA ..•· SERVIC
Foster Williams. of Metter, and Mr:
' .... ES AT
and Mrs. John Brinson Franklin of
UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
Savannah.
L ""R;vival services will begin "t Un-
Mrs. Karl Sand-ars entertained the ion Baptist church May 23 at 8 p. m'lM�er��_��b�Fri�yaR� ��e"�"be �d��dro�h :�������-----����=-�-�------��-�----------���-�noon. Easter hhes pnd other spring lI1ay. 29th, at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Rev. FOR SALE-Ten acres, good land TYBEE'. FOR' SALE-Small 2-un,'t
flowers were 'tastefully 'arranged R. T. Ru.ssell. of the Department of covered with yellow pl'ne tl'mber
PLAN'TS FOR SALE-Sia�e-inspect-
throughout the rooms. "'h"re wer4 Elf h
u.partl,llent furaished' three b ths d bu h P
.
b t t t fi
' 0 v vange I. sm o. t e Georgi,.. Baptist now I ..rge enough to cut for pulp-
.' ,. a, e nc orto R,ca I!!'tato draws
a ou wen y_ ve ladies present and Conventton. Wlll be the guest preach- wood. well suited to re.id-anc... near
three toilets. three ice boxes stoves $1· per 100, $7 Jli!I' 1,1100;" rUMing
at the close of the meeting dain� re- er The bl" . 't d d II '11
• beds, each ha_s a private entr�nce and Porto Rica potato draws ·3.50' per
freshments were served by th" hO'st-'
pu IC IS IOVI e to atten co ege; WI sell part or all' for par- Wrch; .will. sacrifice for immediate
•
FOR SALE-Big lot on West Main es.:
hese services, tieulars teleplione JOSIAH ZETTER'- sal·.; thi� is your opportunity to get
1.000 nt bed or by pareel pos.t. MRS.
stre�t; the cheapest lot on a paved ! I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;E;;.;;L;;;;.;;H;;;;A;�;;R;;I;;S;;O;;;;N�.;;p�a5�to�r�.�;;W;;;;O�E�R;;.;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;�(�5�m;a;y�1�t;P�)�t;h;a;t;;h;o;u;s;e�a�t�T�y;be;e�a�t�a�b;ax��a�i�n;.�H�.�V�.;;F;;r;;a;;n;;k;;li;;n;;.;;R;;e;;gt�.�s;;te;;I';;';;G�a�.;,�.P;'h�o�n�"street 10 the city; p,;ce $350. JOSIAH I
3631. (5may4tp)
ZETTEROWER. (19mllyltp)
FOR SALE-_:_-Refrigerntor, 100-lb. t
ice capacity, in good condition, for i
$20. MRS. J. W. FORBES. 4 miles
sou.th· of Brooklet. Ga. (12may3tc)!
SOR SALE-Stove wood. your-tr'uck'
may pick up 01' we can deliver; sell Ireasonable. HOWARD LUMBER CO.
_:l1 NOith Mulberry ·.treet. (l9may2tj I
FRIENDLY SERVICE at Children's
Shop; lots of nicc things for the I
kiddi'zs; look our stock over before
you buy. CHILDREN'S SHOP. No.:
5 North Main '.trect. (19mayUp) I
FOR SALE-Hous" in excellqnt con-Idition. divided into two apartments'flve room a,nd private b�th each apart:ment; price $9,500; easy terms.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (19maylt) I
AVE YOUR HOGS-Buy your chol­
era serium at the ELLIS DRUG!
CO .• Statesboro. (28apr4tp) 1
FOR SALE - 1949 Jeep. less than i
5,000 miles. complete with top and
seats. $450 below list: will sell with'
01' without extras. JOHNSON STORE. IPembroke road. Statesboro. (12-may2t
FOR RENT Furnished apartment. I
five rooms, occupancy by June 1, in
I�Johnston apartments, 1]5 Savannahavenue. See HNTON BOOTH orGEORGE M. JONSTON. (19may2tp) iFI';H BOAT STOLEN-Unless party �
l·�tu�·�s within one wefJk, 1 will I
o!fel' �2tl reward, as I have inIorma­
tlOn as to the party who got the boat
flom my club hous� near Dover. A.
HOWARD, Statesboro. (l�may2tp)
DO YOU NEED MONEY? Private
m.oney ayailable and also loan com­
pames available for loans 01'), farms at
41h"�,. and terms to suit borrower.
See. LINTON G. LANIER. No. 6 S.
�!atn St.. Statesboro. Ga. (12may4th)
FOR SAL&-New hoU'.e on North
College street,. five rooms; price I
$6.850; .2.000 cash, balance financed
at 41h intel'o;!st, payable 20 yeal's;
�39 p�r month pays taxps, insuranceand mterest. JOSIAH ZETTER-
OWER. (19mayltp)
DUST PHOSPO PLASTER over your
pea.nuts and prevent leaf spots
a�d Insect bites; this plaster con·
tams enough sulphur to inS'Ure against
sulphur. spraying if pul on all over
plants Ilke you used to al>ply p1asler'
keep IYcanut� green until ready U;
harvest; try It; drop me a card or see
me. B. R. OLLIFF. (l9mayltp)
FOR SALE Lots on Gl'3nade streot.
.
a newly opened up �ection of Dr.
SImmons' su.b-division and some of
the ll1(.st d'2slrab\� lots priced as low
as $700 pel' lot; drive oUl lo the rOw
exten'Sion and s'�e t.helie beautiful
elevated lots; pick out the one you
want and lJuy at the original {Irica'
don't wait for the resale and have t�
]'In, more for it lateI'. JOS[AH ZE:T­
TERO'.... ER. \ 1901ayltp)
REGISTER H. D. CLUB
The Register Home Demonstrn­
tion Club met Friday nftel'noon with
Mrs. John Olliff and Mrs. K. E. Wat­
son as hostesses. The president call­
ed the meeting to order. Miss Sally
Riggs gave a very inspiring devotion­
al. Mrs. C. C. Daughtry. who has
just returned from Iran. where she
spent sometime, gave n very inter­
esting talk on Iran and tbe places she
visited on her way brick to the stntes.
A 'short business meeting was held.
Reports were given on the family l i fe
institute that was held in Statesbcro
recently. Miss Spears gave out in­
formation on family counclllng that
was very helpful. Sever-al announce­
ments were made. The hestesses were
asststed by Mrs.•Terry Stevens and
Mrs. Harold Went""rs in serving
sandwiches, cookies and ice tea.
'Ve were glad to welcome Ml"s.
Stevens us 8 new member. The Junoe
me ting will be with Mrs. W. E.
Brunson.
PROCLAMATION YOUTH CENTER
May 22-28 as World Trade Week
In Georgia
WHEREAS. World trade provides
Swainsboro Downs Seniors
the medium by which we can reviv
Last Friday the senior boys jour-
nnd expu nd our Georgia and nutional n'�yed
over to Swainsboro to receive
commerce among na1ions, -and,
a 14·to-13 defeat in a mer-ry-go-round
WHEREAS, A constructive world game. Newton took the credit for
trade pol icy IS necessary In Inying
the loss.. The game went into one
Ithe foundation for lasting' world pros- ex�a mrung
after 11 13-to-13 tie on
penty and peace. and.
Friday th� 13th. McGlamery came
WH EREA. Georgia's indu trial through With a home run in the sixlh
and agr-icultural development is on
With bnxes loaded, but a galaxy of
the threshold of a grenter era. It
errol'S cost the. senior boys the game.
becomes necessary for LIS to recognize
I B II D D*···and develop foreign trade Interests U ogs own Red Caps
wi hin tho state. and. . 5-3 To Hold First Place
WHEREA • The State. recog'niz ing
I
The Bull Dogs cant inued their vic-
these fncts, has secured t-: th" Geor- tory march Saturday when the ush-
I!'I. Ports Authority an initia! site to ed out the fighting R d C
y Pb
develop �lodern, public �ock facilities 5-to-3 score. forcing :he ��d d:. �
I� �eol'gl� to f�rther st.l1nula� Geor- down into third poaition, Evans dld
glR. S IIgrlc�ltUi al and. IOdustrlBl �e- the burling for the Bulls. striking out
velopmen� and make It possible for ten men. Eddie Hod did th k
nil Georgians to benefit f'rorn world on the mound for th ge� d' C e w�r _
trade, ing up only 4 hits.
e W�yn:';..':ir�::h
NOW. THEREFORE: I have here- did the hea.vy work at the bat for theunto set my hand and .caused the seal Bulls with a clean 1000
of the. State of Georgia to b. affixed ••••
'
O}I this the 9th day. of May in the JU,nior All-Star Team
)·ear of OUI' Lord. Nineteen Hundred D w M tt 13 t 5'
lind Forty-Nine.
0 ns e er - 0-
(Signed) : M�tter
ball club took three shel-
HERMAN. E. TALMADGE. IlIcklOg� from Statesboro last week
Governor. when hle. Bombers loot two games
(Signed): BENTON ODOM .
Ito the Pilots and the Junior Boys
Seci-atary. Ex. Dcpt.. ...,
bowled over th", Metter Junior Club
.
' 13-to-5. Wendel Marsh did the pitch­
m� for the junior, !;Ioys, giving up
only. 3 hits. Proeston �arbe.r took the
D.ttlO� honors with a .500 average.
HutehlOSOIl and Trapnell did the
hul'ling for the Metter Junior giving
up only 5 hits.
'
• • * •
Pool Opens .June First;
Season Tickets on Sale
The Statesboro Recreation D.pnrt­
ment announced this week that the
l\Jremorial Pal'k swi\;nming pool will
open on June 1. Admission prices
hnve been set at fift...n and thil·ty
ccnts. The pool will be open frolll
2:00 in the afternoon until 6:00. and
from 7:00 until 10:00 Monday through
Saturday. and from 2 :00 p. Ill. until
6:00 p. Ill. on Sundays. Jack Brady,
of Georgia Teacher" College. will be
In charge of th'a pool and SUe! Hagins
and Jack Upchurch. of Statesboro;
have been �mployed as life gum·ds.
The pool WIll be under the direction
of. Max Lockwood, director of recr -
utlOn. Th·. pool will be operated in
the morning from 9:00 u. m. untli
12:00 as part of the recreation pro­
::ram and swimming instl'uction-3 will
be offeed to all ages free of charge.
Season tickets are now on sale at the
College PhSI"lUCY, Hobson DuBos'z's
Men's Store and' Watson's Sportiug
Goods. Season tickets may also be
nurcha�ed at the Community Center.
:rhe pl'lce of the season tickets is $6.
IIIcludmg tax, for both children and
adults. The.re will be a very brief
dedication ceremony and water show
beginnin<r 1I.t 2:30 and the pool, will
be open to the public at 3:00 p. m. ,
CARD OF THANKS
T wish to take this method of
thnnking too many friends who gave
blood and the doctors and nurse who
were so kind to me during my illness
at the Bulloch County Hospital.
MRS. WILLARD COLL[ S. �31
M A I LIN G 0 F F I C I A L'
IS DEADLINE FOR
IN THEENTRIES
CHAMPION HOME TOWN CONTEST!PULASKI NEWS
GET your town
entered in Georgia's Parade of Progress or
pote"tial Champion Home Towns.
Fame lind money-$4,500 in cash; a "champion" tit)e­
await tbe lowns that make the grentest strides in community
betterment., November' I, 1948, to October 15, 1949.
All that is necessary t� enter this far-rendling Contest i�
spousorship by a civi'C, religious or fraternal grollp in yOlll' town
(or a combination 'of all groups.) Get your fellow 'citizens
interested I Act NOW!
.
f)1·"()II�I1r"
KNf)CKS IlimE
A,(TENTION! Ye Olde Wagon Wheel
clientele. The lovely fruit carvcd
loves at is here; also 'fi sweH�front
sPcl'etary and a bargain price on the
cannon ball four-poster bed; a small
Fr nch loveseat for only $20. 2 'h
miles Southeast Statesboro, Savannah
Highway. (5may4tp)
FOR RENT-Small apartment; for
adults only. Call 32l-M. (19maylt)
SERVTCE STATION type car hoist
for sale. STATESBORO MACHINE
COMPANY. (10m"ylltc)
SAVE YOUR HOGS-Buy your cho1:
era serium at the ELLIS DRUG
CO .• Statesboro. (28apr4tp)
HEAVY DUTY tractor stalk cutters
for sale. STATESBORO MACHINE
COMPANY. (19mayltc)
FOR RENT=Cool front J:i:.droom with
adjoininl! bath. 7 East Grady; tel­
ephone 545-L. (12mayltp)
ONE-USED L. C. SMITH typewriter
for sale. STATESBORO lIIACHIN-
ERY COMPANY. 19maylte)
FOR SALE-Oil range. gOod condi­
tion. Phone 358-M or se<l at 27
West Grady street. (l9may2tp)
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment
at 2;!1 South Zetterower avenue.
�RS. JACK DeLOACH, Swainsboro,
Ga. (28apl'4tp)
FOR SAL�Few good mill< coW'S.
OLLIFF BO,YD'S STABLES, 2
miles south of Statesboro on 'Route
301. (.J9may2tp)
FOR. RENT-Unfurnished apartment
for couple only; see me :tt Chil­
dren's Shop. MRS. B. R. OLLIFF.
(19mayltp)
If your community hasn't entered, we'll be glad to belp you'
get started. Remember: May 31, midnight, is .deadline for
Entries. Ask at any' Georgia Power sLore-or write the address
OOlow_
GEO.RGIA POWER COa'.
(!f;"" ...«,' 'Deitd¥",ecf 't)�
.
'
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
Everybody agrees: "It's amazingl" ••• this New HU.M.
Revelat'ion Ride
1909-1949 • ; • Celebrating 40
Year. of Engineering Leader.hip
Come inl ••• See why the New Huason IS Ameri(a's "4-MOST" (ar!
� MOST IEAUTIFUL � MOST 'ROOMY !.l MOST ALL-ROUND'!..t PERFORMANCE.
Your choice of tbe high­
compression HUdSOD Super�
Six engine, America'8 mest
powerful Six, or the even
more powerful Super-Eight.
Center-Point Ste..ring for
easiest handling. Triple­
Safe Brakea for utmost
·8Bfety. And many more
high·performance, {OW·up­
keep featu...", .
� MOST ROAD-WOITHY
And in addition, anly Hua.an I>,ings. you •.•
All these "most-wanted" advantages: Automatic: gear
shifting with Drive-Ma.ter rran.mi..ion*, .• oll-new, high.
compression Super-$ix Engine, most powerful American She,
or masterful Super-Efgh, ..• Chrome-Alloy Motor 81 Ie
· .. Dual Carbur.,ion Flliid-Cu.I,;on Clutch .•. Molt':.
bill Body-ond-From Demountable Inaividual fend
· .. Int.rior Door Hand'•• , Window Contro'. in tecal:':
door panels ••. Super-Cu.hion Tire•••• 'Solely-Type Rim,
· . . W.a,h.,..conf,oI Hea"tr..co�;';oned-A;r System-.
·Optional at lIlight ext,.a coal ··Trade-marle and patents pendiflll
Voted by milliona-"A.mer­
ica'a most beautiful earfH
A low build is tbe basis for
modernbeauty.andtheNew
Hudson, with "step-down"
design. is lowest of all­
yet tberi!·. full road clear­
ance. Iu.itunning lines Bow
naturally. even to the grace­
ful cltrues of ita Full-View
windshield.
NotjuatHmore" roomy, but
the most seating room in
any mass-produced car, the
most efficient use of interior
space. Amazing head room
leg room to spar�. yo�
enjoy the most riding com­
fort-ahead of rear wheels
within the base frame'
down where riding is m�s�
smooth, most relaxing.
Not just umore", but most
road-worthy! OnlyHudson,
with exclusive "step-down"
design aDd receesed floor,
achieves anew, lowt!lr ceo·
ter of gravity-lewest in
anystockcar.Rcsult:safest.
steadiest ride ever known!
TonU this. Hudsonaddsthe
advantages of unit body­
and-frame construction.
PRICES REDUCED OD all .od.ls, April IS, 1949
HERE'S WHERE YOU CAN ENJOY YOUR REVELATION IIDE -------_
ALTMAN MOTOR COMPANY
\37 NOHTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, Ga.
THURSDAY, MAY 19, 1949 BULLOCH TIMES AND IffATESBORO NEWS-:--II-;�����;;;;�T:����������������::'--�pi"""""""""""""i...�·�sEViiE�NCollege Regulations LEEFIELD NEWS ria Brown. For our progmm we re- \ RABIES INOCULATIONS ITo Restrict Players ��d���dMo:; {.:t�� program for Sat- 'R CAMPAIGN NEXT WEEK ALL TYPES INSURANCESTELLA CONNOR Reporter. I
ecords for 194 show that there
.A college regulation will fore three Mr. nnd ML'S. Broadus Forehand, of •
• • •
• were 4.274 doll'S in Bullocli county.
mainstays of the Georgia Teachers Metter,
visited relatives here Sunday. LEEFIELD SCHOOL TO and 4.024
wet.. inoculated, �hich is CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
baseball team to remain at borne and
Mr. and M,·S. Hartwell Hair, of CLOSE FRIDAY NIGHT
\
about 92 per cent that were inoculat- 1 COURTLA T
Savannah, visited relatives I\ere last ",
ed. That IS II fall.' record, but 1I0t
1 ND S • PHONE 219-R.
play for pay in a semi-professional week. .
On Friday n!ght. May 27. the Lee- good enough. There have been more ������������������������������!!
league while the varsity team closes. Ms. and Mrs. Cecil Joyner and Jerry
field SCh.OOI Will close
another good than twenty-five rabid foxes report- :
the season in North Georgia. Left Joyner
were visitors in Savannah year. The faculty,. c�mposed of
M.rs. ed since January 1st, and it is neees-
Monday.
F. W. Hughes, pnncll'al; Mrs. Ruth sary for the protection of the citizens
behind when the Professors entrain Mittie Lee Hendrix has returned to Lee •.Mrs. Felton. Lanier. Mrs.
E. l:o. and all livestock thnt every dog be
for games at Piedmont College on her home from the Bulloch County
Harnson and MISS Nell Lee, music inoculated. The work will start Tues­
Thursday and at North Georgia Col- Hospital.'
has been 8 unit in working for the day, May 24th. lind eli ics will be
lege on Friday and Sa.wrday will e
Murphy B. Hagan has returned Ilrowth an developm.ent
of the school held in every .militin district. Box
Pitcher Herbert R f R khold, -frorrr t�e hospitnl after being ill for
10 the way of physlool' enVironment, card notices will be mailed giving'
eeves, 0 oc 0 , some time. healt� and bappy living.. places
and dates.. Dog owners and
Ky.; Roger .Parsons, shortstop, of Mrs. Sarah MeEliveen, of Savannah. Fl'l�ay night,
MISS Lee ,,!III. p""se!'t keepers are urged to bring their dogs
Yancey, Ky., and Mike Alderman, is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. her ptano.. xyloph�ne and violin p'up.'ls on these dates and avoid extra ex­
Portal, catcher.
Dan W. Li!e.'
ID a recitul, This program WlII 10- pense and penalties. Landlords are
M rs. J. O. Hagan has baen visiting
elude numbers from the glee club and asked to co-operate 'by hnving their
Coach J. l. Clements Jr. -explained her daughter in Statesboro for' the rhythm band ..
At the conclusion of tenants comply with the state law.
that they have the maximum number past two weeks. th_e
music recital the aeventh grade which provides thnt dogs not inoculat­
,of class absences allowed under a Mrs. Marie Wilkins. of Richmond, �III render a.
short program of read- ed since Janual'y 1, 1949, must be
Southern Association ruling. The as- Va.,
visited bel' uncle, W. J. Wilkins, mgs,
recitations and songs, as Iol- inoculated and hav II 1949 tug and
und Mrs. Wilkins last week.
lows: ' certificnte regardless of what d'ate in
aoeiution disallows course credits Robert Shuman, of Port Went-
Masters of ceremony. Stella Con- 1948 they were inoculated. The clinics
when there arc more that fourteen worth, visited his pa rents, Mr. and
ner and Jack Beasley; class welcome will be hold as convenient as possible
cuts a quarter, regardless of athletic Mrs. W. T. Shuman, lust Sunday.
song, s,eventh grade; welcome address, and we are asking your ('o-operation:
trips. I
Mr. and. Mrs. Thomas Scott, of Sammie Layton;
class poem. PeJrgy BOARD OF HEALTH
Reidsville, visited her parents, M.r. Girardeau; giltorians,
Eloise Rigdon, Bulloch Coun'lY
Meanwhile R<leves)' a senior, and d M Le P ki duri th Bobby Frawley, Billy
Frank Frawley --- -- -----
-
.
Parsons will perform Ior Statesboro ��ek e��.
on er loS, nng e and Lillie Mae Kirklllnd; class cpaed, I FOR SALE-On the east side five-
and Alderman for MeltRr. Both Mr. and Mrs. Salter H<lgan and
'Beverly Nm,m_ith !,�d Elr:�a Dea.n· room dwelling. insulated anl wea- �=�==========================��
clubs are in the Ogeechee lell�le. family
and Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Haglln .Bea.I�Yi. r""dlOg, Pats.y." Ma�Jrle ther-stTlPp�d, lIutomntic
floor fur- :
c. and family visited reilltives in SaVljn- Floyd.
Why An EducatIOn. �A''''Y(' nace, SP"CIOUS YUI'{I; ready financed FOR' SALE-Cocker Spaniel PUPPie'S'1 FOR SALE-Cut gladioli, $1.50 per
. Playing their last games for the nah Sunday.
'; ;�e; farewell IIddless, Esthe,:::;�r_- at 4'70 interest. Hi\S. E. CONE ,,!,-v¢
weeks old. Phone 602-J aiter dozen. LANNIE D. LEE neor Pre­
Teachers will be Durwood Davis of Friends regret the conlinued iIl- kJOsi iuraw,ell so".I,(, se�enth I[jId�; REALTY CO .• INC. (12mnyltp)
6 p: 01. (12mayllp), torin station, Rt. 1. ("!2mayltp),
C�m_����_�'d-��hH����n
M��S==N�WllbeU----------�--��---------------------�-----�-���
Claxton, catehers; Walker ('Bo) removed to a hospital 'in Savannah for folRlohwsth: b'd B tt' S dfurther treatment. y m a� i e.y serena e
. WhaJoey Jr., of Lyons, nnd Jimmy Mr. and Mrs. 1. H. Beasley, Frank, (Frances
M. Llgnt), Dlan!,c McGow­
Conner, of Harlem, pitchers; Alvin Hubert and Ermn Beasley 'and Paul an;.
Fain .B�lIs (Mae Ailee,! Erb).
,Williams, of Pulaski, and Doug Dan- Marshall w'''e, dinner' guests of
Mr. l".dlan MedlclOe Mlln. (Ada RIChter),
.
I f Od
and Mrs. J. C. Beusley Sunday. Ginny
Lee: My Wild Irish R.ose
Ie s, 0 um. outfi�lders. nnd Mitchell Mr. and Mrs. Leon Perkins Vir- (Chauncy.llc?tt), Ted :rucker,
xylo-
Conner, of Hu.rlcm, flrst baseman. ginia and Esther Perkins, Beverly Ne- ph?ne.; Chmbmg
the Hill (Mallard),
smith. Mrs. Leon Tucker and Claud-
TripPing Along (Audelle Thompson),
ette Tucker attend"" borne-coming
Yyonne Ben!,ett; Sparkling Dewdr�ps
at Mecedonia church Snnday. (Jos,eph Elhs). �ot �nt.ght;
RusslaD
• • • • Dance, J. S. Gladm. vlohn; LaGnzelle
ENTERTAINED GRADES Polka (Wollenhaupt),
Gloria Brown;
In God's First Temple (J. S. Buck),
Virginia Join-er, ocaJ; Dance of the
Debutant·.s (Robert Nobn Kerr).
Beverly Nesmith; In the Kingdom of
the Gnomes (Ada Richter), Surf Rid­
ing (Bernice Rose Copeland). Mary
Esther Perkins; Flo_r' Song (Lange).
Ted Tucker; Meatlow Queen, Roger
Hagan, violin; At the Camp Fire,
Roger Haltan; Scarf Dance (Chami­
nade), Virginia Joiner; Vale in A­
flat (Davis), piano duet. Gloria
Brown, Dot Knight; Hymn of Thanks,
Do You Know? Gloo Club
Smith-Tillman
/
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
Georgia Physicians
. Are Slow To Respond
Mrs. S. W. Gladin and Mrs. N. G.
Cowart entertained the sixth and
seventh grades Friday afternoon in
honor of Mrs. Gladin's son, J. S.,
whose birtbday was that day. After
refreshments the hoste.ses took th..
sixth grade to the Skater-Bowl in
Statesboro. This grade pre'Sented J.
S. with " flashlight as II bir<t.hd..-y
gift.
• • • •
4-H CLUB MEETS
With a quota of twenty-four, Geor­
gia has produeed only three physicians
or dentists who have volunteered for
t�e A rmed Forces, Secretary of De­
fense Louis H. Johnson has announc­
';d. In making public the quotas by
;tat�s. Mr. Johnso" pointed out all
st8:tes are lagging, despite the fact
physicillns and dentists are sorely
];�eded by all br..nches of the Armed
�or�cs.
Many of the men appealed to, Mr.
Jp.h�son said, received all or a part
of their educat.ion under government
Buspices, and took no direct or active
purt in the war. These men, he said,
!had answerod in the n"g·a tive. He
has asked these men to reconsider
their decision in view of their morall----------------;_-----·----------�------
obligation to their country .
The Leefield 4-H clubs ",et Thurs­
day. May 12. L. C. Walker, of Way­
Cl'OSS, gave a demonstr'8tion on bees.
Our clubs selected new officers for the
next year: President, Yvonne Bennett;
girls vice-preosiilel!t. Dot Knight; boys
vic�·president, Ted Tucker; secretary·
treasurer, Bobby Thompson; reporter,
Rich01'd Cowart; rt!creation leader,
Rochelle Clifton: music director, Glo-
------- -'-
ANTIQUES .FOR SALE-Refinished
hand-carved sideboard, solid ma­
hogany drop-leaf table, suitable for
living or dining room (seats six);
lovely hand-painted china; 1"hat-nots;
gold leaf picture frames. MRS. E. B.
RUSHING'S Antique Shop. 108 South
Zetterower avenue. (5may2tp)
ONEOver-Size Onion Is .Thrown At Umpire MODeRN WAY
USE .'rHE MODERN
TH£RE 15 ONL'1
ro CUR� TOBACCO!When a shortage of bllseballs caus­
ed it brief delay i. a recenl game at
Georgia Teachers ColJoege, a young
spectator registered �is impression
by tossinr a larg� onion
at the plate
umpire.
..
The umpire was ol>viously perplex-
ed as to how the subi.ect got through
the fine screen between
him and the
grandstand, but he dropp.ed ..
bis in­
vestigation when the lIpitcher' �as
identified a. tbe six-year-old son
of
the college athletio director
whu em­
ploys umpires.
W
GJ
FLORENCE'-MAYO
Th. Onl, '.tented
PHONEMO
LOW ROUND TRIP FARES ON
The Central of Georgia Railway
5-Day Lintit. Inc. Federal Tax
Dover To
Macon and Return .,. $4.14
Atlanta and Return .. $6.79
Lv. Dover 8:57 a. m.
Ar. Macon 11:30 a .. m.
Ar. Atlanto . 1:40 p. m.
AlR,�CO N D I T ION I'N G
TO�ACCO CURER
"1. CURl .1. CURl .... CURl
SAVID 1M SAVID tM 'IAVID II.
SMALL' MIDIUM : LA.GI
.ARNS IAIINS IARNS
Co",�"ecI .ith 011 1,;,"1"1 Cure" th.t R.cul,. Flue
••lId Stac"
�-'
I � :: ': :: :-���I.
"
•
No other Curer can offer you this Air-Conditioning curing method-an exclusive, patented
feature of the Mayo
curer! The Mayo curer, which requires no flues or stacks,is the best you can buy.
For the palt decade, users hi"
constantly reported greater satisfaction with Mayo curers than with any other
make. Greater fuel'SlVings­
IIreater safety-better cures are all yours with Mayo-yet Mayo Curers
cost less than most other makesl InY...
tigate Today! S�e coupon below!
Air.Conditioning means:
* AS MUCH AS ONE DAY LESS CURING TIME!
* BETTER-CURED TOBACCO!
* �S MUCH AS 5 % GREATER WEIGHT!
* UNIFORM CURES!
FI,rente.MII" Air·Conditioning T,blltt, Curers
lire Repillted Absolutely Free if Bllrns Burn
florence Mayo curers, pu'rchased since September 1st. 1948, will be replaced Free it· barns in which they
are installed burn
during the 1949 season! Less than one barn per 1.000 using Florence-Mayo Air-CoRditioning
Curers has burned during the
past three'seasons! You save ALL way,5 when you cure the modern, Mayo Air-Conditioning way!
'_.:::::::::::::::::9
Mayo Curers have been successfully used for more tha n 12 yearsl
More than 20,000 now In use throughout North Carolinal
If you toiled to see the special Mayo Section of The
News and Obs.,..,
Februory 7th, write UI for 0 FREE COPY!
.
WARNOCK H. D. CLUB
Mlrs. M. M. Rushing, lIIrs. Toy
Rushing, Mrs. Bamey Rushing
and
Mrs. Walter RU8hing were
hostesses
to the Warnock HQme Demonstrat.lOn
Olub on Thursd&y, Muy 12.
at the
home of Mm. M. M. Rus.hi.ng. In
the
nbsence of Mrs. R. P.
Mlh.."ll, p!esl­
dent Mrs. Paul Groover pres'ided.
The 'dress revue which is to be held
May 27 was discussed. MIss.
Spears
nsked everyone to be prepanng
for
the fair this fall. Reports.
on the
family life institute
were given by
Mrs. Jesse Akins, aud the
membeI'3
who attended this meeting d�scussed
the meeting. Mrs. R. R.
Bnsendme
gave a demonstration on
how to ruf­
fle and decorate a plate
to be. used
on the wafts; this we all en)oyi!d.
Membel'il d,rew for the plate
she dec,
orated, and this waS
won by M ....
Colon Rushing. Mrs. J.
B. Arledg�,
from the Main High commumty,
)n
Candler county, gnve II
demonstra·
tion on dressing chicken;; for
the mar­
ket and some useful hlOts
on grow­
ing chickens. Mrs. Ralpb
Moore and
Mn;. Paul Groover wer.e gIven pnzes
by Miss Spears for bllVing so,,!e
extra
notes and dates written,!,
their Y"ar-
bo;:. were glad to have Mrs. Fred T.
Lanier Sr., as a new member.
Those
present were Mrs. Henry
Brannen,
Mrs. Roger A lien. 11 rs.
E. N. Brown.
Mrs. R. R. Brisendine. Mrs.
Arthur
Howard, Mrs. Otis Groover, !'lrs.
Paul
GToover, Mrs. C�lon R�shmg,
Mrs.
Ralph Moore. Mrs. CeCil
Canuette,
Mrs. Jesse Akins, Mrs. Ivy
Wynn.
Mrs. Dean Rushing, Mm.
J. M. Thay­
er, Mrs. Don Br-anncn, .Mrs.
H. R.
Christian. Mrs. C. B. Ca"', M_rs. Wt
tet.s, Mrs. J. W. Warnock, !'1Js.
A. .
Roughton, Mr� Hubert
Mikell. Mrs.
Gcorgia Bunce and Mrs.
L. F. Martin.
The hosl""ses' served heavenly
hasb
on pound cake, iced tea
and toasted
nuts.
NAME .... �..•.••••••••••••••
VISIT OUR NEW
FACTORY IN
FARMVILLEI
11MI largest in ...
world devoted entire­
ty to the ..anutac­
t.re of Tobacco
Cu,e.. 1
FLORENCE-MAYO COMPANY
jt'akero "f The "'"rld'. Bed T"ba""" Curer
NEW OFFICES AND FACTO'RY : FARMVILLE. NORTH CAROLINA
t")yj!<
•••••••••• Dealen AND Farmers-Send for FREE Literaturel
.. •• .. •••••
��'0" /� Florence-Mayo Company, Farmville, N. C, •
Gentlemen! Plcase lend me more 'nformation on your Air-Conditioning
Curer. I.. •
interelted in 0 dealership D.
•
•
Girls Forgel Fears,
Thanks To 2·Way Help
Wha' to do for \loma.n'a oldest problen1.
functional monthly pain' Many a girl
and
womnn uas found the IlD&Wer 10 CAR
...
DurS.!l-way help, You Ice, CAROot may
make t.btnQs Iota easier for you
1n clther
cf two wayD: (1) started 3 days
before
"your t�lme" nnd tlLken as
dJrccted on the
Jabel. It ahoulcl help relieve tUllctlonal
periodic pnln; (2) taken throullhout
Lbo
month IIko tlo tonic, It. 6\1ould ImprovD your
nppetlt.e, nld digestion, and thus help
�ul1d up rcslalnneo for the trylnll dnys
ro
come. OARDut Is ISclenU1'1cally 'prcparcd
nnd ecioutlllc: Ily f.IlsLcd. If you, t,,· "Ilt
Lla:ill (lert,.:· ", act CAI�
Florence-Mayo Curers. Available For' Immediate D�livery
Authorized Florence-Mayo Dealer, p�nEN OIL COMP
BRASWELL HOSTESS \ fl�'�zn���Fr-iday uf'ternoon Mrs Albert BIas V4 &J.well was hostess to the members of If
her ufternoon bridge club and anum
ber of other gu sts Roses Easter
hiles and nasturttums were beauti­
{ul)y, arranged throughout her home
lin Donaldson street A variety of
sandwiches and tea were served Plus­
tio g lassea for high score went to
Mr� Julian Hodges and for club low
Mrs WIlliam Smith received refriger
ntor mold'S A set of guest towels was
received by Mrs Ralph Howard for
VIsitors' high and for visttors low
Mrs R W Mundy was given II hot
roll cover MIS Frank Hook won
plastic 1 efngerator covers fOl cut
Other guests were MI s Charles Olliff
Jr Mrs Paul Sauve MIS A S Dodd,
Mrs Albert Green, Mrs Jake Smith,
'M,SS Grace G,ay Mrs Henr) EllIS,
M,'S Jack Averitt Mrs Bernard Mor
rlS M,s Ronald Nell Mrs
MIkell Mrs Rufus Cooo J." .Mrs
Claud HowUld Mrs Blld Dantel, Mrs
Gr ady S,mmons Ml S Talmadge Ram
sey Mrs Walter Aldred !'Ilr'S Josh
Lanier 'Mrs Bril Adams M,s Curt"
Lone, Mrs FI cd Thomas Lnntc[ nnd
M,s Brlly Bto"n, of B,unswlCk
Purely Personal
FI ank Mobley spent Sunday with
zelntives III Claxton
Frank MIkell was a busmess Vlsltof
In Augu.ta during the week
Mrs Juhan Ttllman was a VIsitor
1n Atlnntu durtng the week end
Pvt Ccct! Cunuette, Ft Benning
spent the week end with hIS par ents,
Mr and Mrs W C Canuette
Mrs J R Smith has returned to her
home In Eastman after spending sev
era I weeks with her daughter, Mrs
C H Snipes
B,U Snipes and Jimmy Waller of
M'-leon wei c guests Tuesday night of
last week of MI Snipes' mother, Mrs
C H Snipes
lIfr lIld Mrs T E Ru�hlng, Billy
RUHhmg and Emory Nesmith Silent
I"st "eek end It the Rushmg cottuge
at Savannah Bench
ill! and MIs Fletcher McNure and
ons. Hmold Hnd \\'lIham, spent the
week ehd In Graymont WIth Mr and
MI s D A Stewart
ill I and M,'. Geot-ge lIghtfoot,
JIIIS, Be�ty Llghtfoo�, John Llght(oot
.1Dd Mrs Rub) She(ld spent l3unday
-wIlh I "In lIves In i\ugustn
1111 and lIfrs L P MIlls and Patsy
]ltllis and M,ss MyrtIce Howard spent
Sundny WIth Mr and M,s Fortson
Jiowar'!! In Beanfort, S C
MI Ind Mrs L P MIlls and Patsy
.lIIlIls and M,ss MyrtIce Ho"ard spent
SundllY WIth Ml and Mrs Fortson
JlOWUl d In Beaufort S C
Mr and M,s Flotcher McNure and
�ons, Hnrold nnd \Vllilamj were re
cent vrsltol S In Columbus as guests
Clf M" and Mrs Clark Key
Mr and 1111 s Ohn SmIth spent
Wednesday and Wedll'asday mght at
Sava,\nah Beach and attended the of
fiClal opemng of the resort
111", T L Holland has returned to
Iter horne In Tupelo, MISS, and Mrs
11 C Crow to Florance, Ala after
.. VI81t WIth Mr and Mrs J F SpIers
Mr .n<l Mrs ,J W BIshop Jr had
... week.-end guests Mr and Mrs Fred
.MJerzwak, of Jersey CIty, N J, und
.Mr and Mrs HugH Bishop, of Met,
tel'
Mrs L,zz,e Donaldson has returned
:h'!Im a week's VISIt Wlth Mr and Mrs
:I[ L Langford In Jacksonvll Ie and
With Mr and Mrs MIlton Dexter In
Savannah
LOCAL YOUNG LADY
IN SPANISH COMEDY
The RomantIc Young L"dy, Spalllsh
comedy romance by Glegolle Marti
nez Sierra, was pr-eS'anted III the Wes
lcyan Con'Servatory auditOrium Ma
con, Friday and Satuldny evenings
[t IS of speCIal local IIlterest thlli MISS
Shllley TIllman daughter o[ .Mls
Grant Tillman Sr and the late Mr
TIllman played the leadmg role as
Rosano, The Romantic Young L!ldy,
a young SlIllnlsh gtrl who WIshes to
lead the life of IIldependence enjoyed
by her bl othel s Shirley not only
looked lovely, but acted convmvmgly
Her dark brunetl'<l beauty and low
'voIce were partIcularly sUIted to the
role ThlS leadmg part Vias a dlStlllCt­
Ive honor to MISS Tillman who IS In
her freshman yea.r at the Conserl\'a�
tory where she IS a a.;wn's hst stu
dent The play was dtrected by M,ss
Ruth Jean S,mmons, �peech director
at Wesleyan College and Con.e�a
tory Gomg up to Macon for the per­
fonnanc-a Saturday eventng were Mrs
GI'Snt TIllman, Mrs CeCIl Waters Ifr
Mrs Zaeh Smtth and M,ss Betty TIll
• • • •
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
li'OR MISS ANDERSON
M,ss Cathenne Andemon, attract­
Ive brIde elect whose marnage to Jack
Brannen Will be an event of JUl'l'<l, �
honored at a lovely mIscellaneous
.hower gIven Wednesday afternoon of
last week by M,ss Betty Mitchell and
Ml&3 Betty Llghtfpot at the home of
MISS Llgntfoot The lower floor of
the home was decorated WIth many
Jdrsh teBotb DarbAY'lattend a meetlllg of Eastel lIlies and other gard�n flowers.urc I C S to t nta
Mr and MI s William Da I f L _
MUSIC was enjoyed throughout the
a ,0 II uftel noon Recelvmg With the hon
\(;rnnge, VISited durlOg the week wlth 01 ee and the hostesses were Mt·s D
'his pal ent., Mr and MI s Albert Deal B Andel son and Mrs Rufus BrannJn
'The) \\ e", em oute home [rom the
I
The bllde s book was kept by Mrs
Eotal y conventIOn III Savannah where R b SI dd F d h k
�r Dan I led the Sin In
U Y Ie ancy san WIC es coo
____
• g g les and punch were $et'Ved by MISS
MRS SPIERS ENTERTAINS B,I"e Zean
Bazemore and M,ss Fay
'Mrs J F SpIers wa, hostess at a I Akms Thirty five fllends wer� guests.dehghtfl.ll mOI'1ltng party Thursday In and the honor guest was the reCII)lentl,onor of her mother Mrs T L Hal of many useful and beaftiful gIfts
1 d ' •• • •an ,0 Tupelo MIss, and her slstet CONDUCT FUNERAL
Mrs B C Crow, of Flor,nce Ala, Rev George Lovell and Rev R S
Jler 1'001115 wele attIactlvely decornt Naw conducted the funelul of Rev
..,.] WIth Eastel lIlies and rose�, and R L Dudley at the Ftrst BaptIst
{latot� mOl Ulng refreshments were chul(:h of LOUIsville Frtday mornmgserve Twenty guests wcroe inVited at it o'clock Rev New spoke on
to meet MI So, SpIers VISItors Rm D�dley s life as he knew hIm
i--------------:::::::::--------'"! He WlS a blind preacher and had been
11 pastor and In cvang;zlishc WOI k 10l
I fOlty five yoars He was fol mClly
a mcmber of Rev Lovell s church to
Nodth Augusta Rev Dudley, al
though blind, made one of the great
est contnbuttons to the KlIlgdom of
Chltst m Gaorgta He IS sUl"Vlved by
len children
• * • •
GARDEN COMMITTEE
The garden commIttee of States
-bora Woman's Club held the last ses
stOil of the CUll ent season TUe'Sday
I afternoon at the home of Mrs Olin
l-smlth, WIth M,s B J;l Ramsey andMrs D B Turner Jomt hostesses WIth
I Mr'!\ Smith ArtistIC Rllangements ofERster IIltes and Queen Anne's lace
decorated the 10V'aly home Ice Cleam
In gmgerale and cookled wele sel ved
and other members of the commIttee
present were Mrs Allied Dorman
Mrs Inman Dekle, Ml s Aulbert
Brannen and M,s Pelcy Bland
WEEK END AT BEACH
Mr and Mrs 0 Lester 8131men
spent the week end al thelf cottage
I
at Savannah Beach and had as guests
IlhClr daughter Mls� M utha DeanBrannen GSCW student and hel 100111
I mate, M,ss Helen Bock of GSCW,
I and Long Island New YOI k M,ssJoy Brannen and M, and Mrs Wal
tel Groovel
Warnlllt Off,.,.. and Mrs Lyman
Dukes and son, Bo, of Manetta, and
lIlr and IIfrs Lester Edenfield Jr, of
&vannah, spent the week end WIth
tit'<!lr parents, Mr and Mrs Lester
Edenfield Sr
LIttle Bradley Darby, of Jackson
vlUe, IS 'Spendmg th,s week Wlth h,.
grandpal ents Mr and Ml'S ClIff
Brad fey whIle h,s parents Mr and
liSTEN MEN!
Let us clean your -SUltS� sport
slacks and Jackets Quahty
work. effiCIent servIce and
courteolls attention assure
your sansfact�on always at
Hines Dry Cleaners
H IN ES
DRY CLEANERS
27 West Vine Street
and Mrs George D Lane, of
Portland, Ore, announce the birth of
l\ daughter, Chriafine DIane, May 1l
Mrs Lane was formerly Miss Helen
Lovering, of Portland
• • • e:
Mr and Mrs Murland Parrrsb an
nounce the birth of a son, RIchard
Murland';'May 8, at the U S Naval
Hospital, Jacksonville, Fla Mrs Par
rish was formerly \lttss , ElIa Nora
Flake, of B,ookl..t
A number of ll110rmal parties \\�le
given durmg the past week III honor
of MIS T L Holland of Tupelo,
M,.s and M,s B C C,OW, of Flor
ence, Ala, guests of M1S J F
Wednesday aftel noon Mrs
Dnvls was chalmmg hostess at t\\O
taules of bridge at Irar home on Zet
tel ower avenue Nasturtiums and
magnohas decorated her home Mex
Idun salad was sel ved With CODa
colas and cookies Lmen handkel
et1lefs ware presented the hanOI eoS
For hIgh score a hand pamted 1I0t
tery pItcher was won by Mrs SlIlers
and for cut Mrs Perry Kennedy re
celved a gold pocket penCIl Others
phlYlllg were M... Hugh A rund'<l I
1\1t;Jl Glenn Jenmngs, M,s Jack Carl
ton and Mrs L D Collms
Another lovely coultesy to M,s
HoiLand lind Mrs Crow was the pal'ty
Oll Friday afternoon WIth Mrs Grady
Bland entertamlllg at her apartment
on Savannah avenue, where mlx�d
garden flowers were used about her
l'()Qms A deS'Sert was served The
honor guests were reCIpIents of dalllty
Imen HandkerchIefs Notepaper w�t
to Mrs Hugh Arund-al for hIgh score
and to Mrs Z WhItehurst for second
Illgh Other guests were M'IlS Lloyd
Brannen, Mrs ,Tack Carlton, Mrs J
F SpIers and .M!s • B. A Daught�r
LOVELY BANQUET
One of the loyeliest occaSIOIl'll of the
past week was the anDWlI banquet of
the AmerIcan AssaClatlon of Dru......
1Slty Women whIch was hillel. at tIIa
Forest HeIghts Country Club Tuell­
day eventng at 7 00 o'clock Hostesse'll
were Mesdames Fleldmlt Russell and
Jack Broueak and MISS Fneda Ger­
nant The banquet table, arranged m
>the form of a "T,' was be8utlfully
decorated WIth arrangements of lark­
spur With IVy tralilng down thtl cen..
ter to each end of th teable Twenty­
�Ight guests were 'Served B dehclou8
four course dmner
Folio" IIlg the dmner M,ss Eh,
Johnson, chaIrman, presented an m"
terestlllg program after whICh off,­
cers for the new year weroe, tnstaUed
M,ss Malgalet Sttahlman wa'S elected
treasurer to succeed MISS Sue SI1peS.
and M,ss Lousle Benn..tt was elected
secretary to succeed Mrs Lallece Col­
hns M,ss LeIla S("vens w,lI serve
agalll as preSIdent and Mrs T G
Hmton as vee pr€sldent
MARJORIE PI\RKER
HAS BIRTHDI\Y
Marjone Parker, '6 �eal old d1\ugh­
ter of Mr ,llld MIa F C Parker Jr ,
was honored on her bnthday Thuls
day, May 12 WIth a dehghtful palty
given by her mother at Sue's ktoder
gal ten Seventy fi",. httle guests n
Joyed play ynld games and wete selV
cd punch Ice cream and the bll thday
cake, which was decol ated m pmk and
green LIttLe InC-en CUb as fa ors
'were gIven the boys and ttle httle
gills lecelved Ma, baskets Mrs Fran
ces B,o"n ,'S5lSted Mrs Parker and
MIS Jones
• * • •
REV GEO LOVELL JR.
ATTENDING CONVEN!l'ION
Rev Geol ge Lovell J I pastor of
the Fltst BaptIst church, left States­
boro Monday to attend th.. Southenl
BaptIst ConventIOn m Oklahoma CIty
He '\Ill return to Statesboro on May
23 [n h,s absence on Sunday, Rev
Dr Hall y Smith, of Mel CCI'" Unaversl
ty Macon, will speak at the mom
mil' servIce and the BaptIst Student
U mon of GeorgIa Teaclrers College
Villi have chalge of the evenlllg hour
RETURNS TO WRENS
Mrs John Bargeron and son, John
ny who hav-e been VI'Slttng her PUI
cnts Mr and MI s E L Andel son
have I etUl ned to thClr home m 'Vrens
1 hey were lamed for the week end by
MI BUIg'JfOn Dnd son Andy MIS
Bargelon was here With hel parents
fOl MotheI, Day and also atlended
th'" func] III of her cousm Fredcllck
Beasley
Our work helps to reflect �e
S"trlt which prompts you to ereet
the stone as an act of reverenee
and devotlon Our e"perle_
18 at your ,:,ervtce
I MRS. WILLIS WATERS
I
HONORED ON BlRTHDAY
Among the lovely SOCIal events of
the week was the seated tea grven
Thur sday afternoon WIth Mrs B B,
Morris, Mr'S Otis Waters, Mrs J B
Johnson and Mrs Thos DeLoach m
honor of their mother, Mrs Willis A A Local InduBtry SI_ 1822
Waters who was observing her birth JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
day The pretty paqy took plaea at 46 We�t MaIn Street PHONE 439 StatelCloro, GL
the home of MIS Johnson on Colleget:::(:l:a::r:t:f==== ..... _boulevard Throughout the home was -------:
an arrangement of Easter lilies and FAMILY GROUP
gladoh The beautifully appointed Mrs J W Fhnt has returned to
tea table covered WIth Madena cut Rome and Mrs J H St ClaIr to EI
work cloth held the two tiered birth- fers, Fla, after a week's Vllllt WIth
day cake embossed WIth yellow roses relatives here These two sisters,
and green leaves, flanked by white [cined here by four other s1Stel s IIfrs
tapers m SIlver candelabra Moulded
I
J P Beasley, Mrs Allen Rlme� and
cull-a hly Ice cream individual deco Mrs James Palmer, of Statesboro,
I uted cakes md demi tasse were serv- and MI s J E Colhns, of Register,
ed Thirty close frIends of the han Ilad a de11ghtful week togethe,., Dur
oree were guest3 Bel nard MorriS lng the time they were guests of Mr
a grandson, played and sang the and Mrs Slater Tootle III GlennVllle,
birthday song ;0 .M�... Waters Dt and M,s J C NeVlI, at RegIS
ter and Mrs Penton Anderson, m
Statesbolo M,s Mata Dyal, QUlllcy
MIS Hal Macon Jr and Mls Tom Fla a niece, was also a member of
Sl11lth weI e hostesses to the Deckers thoe group She teturned to her home
Club dUllng the week at the home of Tuesday
M (s Macon, where gladIOli and other
cut flowers were used about the rooms
Refreshments conSIsted of banana
sphts, coca colas nuD; and mints A
t-za pot fOI high score WB'g won by
MIS Ra) Datley, fol" cut Mrs Zaeh
Smith l-ecelved a comb cleaner t a pins
ttc vegetable bag for low went to Mrs
Emel son Brannen, and the ftoatmg
pllze wns won by MIS Challes Wire
lIlan Othel guesls tnclud'<ld Mrs Har
old Powell Mrs Jack Tillman, Mr'S
Iroe '1'1 apnell Mr'S J G Altman, Mrs
Billy T,llman, MISS V,rgin,a Akms
and MISS LOIS Stockdale
. . . .
RETURN TO PUERTO RICO
Mr and Mrs Elbert IJ Chambers
and small daughtet, Margaret, have
I "tumed to Puerto R,co after VI'Sltlllg
Mrs W H Bhtch and relatIVes m
Atlanta Mr Chambers and h,s fam­
Jly will return to the states In June
and WIll make theIr honle at Daytona
Beach, Fla.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
TALLY BRIDGE CLUB
Members of the Tally Bndge ClUb
were dehghtfully entertained last
week by Mrs Franc�s Rasmuasin at
her home on Eaat Parrtsh street A
variety of summer flowers decorated
her rooms Chocolate nut sundaes and
tndividual cakes were served before
the game, nnd later In the afternoon
chocolate sundae, nuts and coca colas
wele enjoy-ad A 'Set of four Revlon
hpstlcks went to Mrs Harold Powell
for lugh score and for low Mrs Ed
Rollinson of Metter, I ecelved a strand
of blue peal Is Mrs Ben Turner, a
1 ecent bl Ide, was pl"asented a dinner
plate tn her chma Others playmg
we,e Mrs Jack Tllhnan, Mra W D
Lundqulot, MIS Ed Olhff, MISS LIla
Brady and MISS JakIe Upshaw
• * • •
MRS MAMIE HALL PORRITT
RETURNS TO STATESBORO
FI lends and relutlves are dehghted
to have Mrs Mam ... Hall PorrItt a
vl�ltor m Statesboro agam after hav
Ing spent the past three years In
Yorkshire, England She arrlved dur­
Illg the weel. to spend sometime WIth
her COUSlfl, Mrs Est�n G Cromartie,
and Ml Cromartla Mrs PorrItt Wlll
be a pnnclpal speaker durmg the com­
n\encement exerCises at her alma. rna
ter, BesslC TIft College, at an early
date
. -_ ..
DECI{ERS CLUB
HOLD J.lABY SHOW ,
The annual baby show sponsored
by the Beta SIgma Pill SOIOllty WIll
be held June 8th at 3 30 o'clock III
the Statesboro HIgh School Bud I
torlUm Out of town judge. are bemg
procured RegIstratIOn fee IS $1 "",r
chIld Ages for entrants are from
SIX months to SIX years, pre school
P,ctures WIll be d,splayed In the
Georglll Power Company Wlndow
• • • •
MISS WEST CONTINUES
TO RECEIVE HONORS
M,ss Gwen West, student at the
UnIversIty of GeorgIa and M,s. Geor­
gIa of 1948, contmues to have honors
bet'Sowed upon her She has been se­
lected as sponsor for SIgma Nu fra­
termty for the next year and also
won tire title of MISS FashIon Plate
for the commg year m a beauty reVlle
sponsored by the Revlon CosmetIC"
Company
DR. HOLLAND SPENDS TWa
WEEKS IN JACKSONVILLE
DI Rog-ar Holland Jr, Lt (Jg) "ll
the Naval Reserve MedIcal Service
Corps, to servmg for two weeks at
the Naval HospItal m JacksonvIlle,
Fla.-
* New Cruah-Resiltuol
* New SmOQtluIae �
* Lighter Weight
* Finer Colors
Your Favorite
22%
COOLER
$27.50
Men's-�B.ench* Suits
We've never had any summer SUits like the�c great Dew
lUXury fabnc Palm Beach SUIts You'll al;lree when you feel
theIr new 8moo�hness and lighter weIght •• when you see
their new crush resIstance
StIli 22% cooler by actual sClentJfic test, these new men's
Palm Deach SUIts are lodored for summer comfort, too, With DO
"heat trap" pads or heavy lOner lImngs They wear hke Iroo,
are 100°;' washable Tryon a Palm Beach or two III
the wonderful new colors You II say •
Ulo::y're really out of tWs world
:O:tOCJ;;e:.,�o��
of Iva., fib.,. do.
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Statoesboro's Largest Department Store
/
WHERE NEEDED
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
Fr<>m Bullooh Time8 May 25: 1939
Hart') Moore, colored farmer from
the Preetoria commumty, brought to
the T,mes office a rattlesnake ap (STATESBORO NEWS-,STATESBORO EAGLE)
proxlIlIately SIX feet 1Il length I
�
Payment for unemployment com
[peneation tn Georgia reached the mil- Bal""'b Tim"", E.Rbllilbed 1892 1 Co lid ted Janu-- i'l, 111'1han dollar mark on May 15th repre- State.bo"" Ne... , E.tabli.hed 1901! MO a -. STATESBORO GA THU6enttng a total of 234,172 claims for Stata.boro Eagle, E.tabll.h...t 1917---{)on.olid.ted n_mber 9, 1Il10 ' , RSDA Y, MAY, 26, 1949 VOL 58--NO 10
unemployment ��:;====��========�==�==�====��========�==========�==:=====:=======================;=============================:=============================�Elvin Anderson, 17 year old farmer •
boy of the Register communIty, was H V ,. Statesboro Club Now F C}����e���:�a�:£��:!rr���,:�� appy aca Ion Stands Third Place armers onvene
ter." •
D
- W,th last Illght's game 011 the local •
Photo of HIgh Scltool graduatinr a � DaN
fteld gOlllg agatnst her Statesboro's
5 d b I�������:�!,:::eM��:�'ll��:::,�e�: ya r VI· ear 1r.:1��:lo�e�i!� t�e'':v��r� ;��:I tu y Pro emsFrances Blackbam, Batelle Bland, of 66'7 Th,. means �he has wonFrances Floyd, MaxlUln Foy, Mittie SIX games and kJat three Swainsboro
���tb��\�;�::��!S�j�= STAT�BORO mGH CLOSING FEATUR� 1��:;::t�t��:rJ���:�;�£r,� PRIZES OFFERED da:::�n!h��ld\eb�an��:!n:�a ��e.��
��hM�J�mEf1le,.!;t:erII�' 'Sc�olrtadt,t;:LeRaoNn:-a' DRAWS TO A CLOSE TEACHERS COUEGE �:'$��7hei��tfiee�� Swalllsboro FOR S'TYL� REVUE
� :8t�e�e�,I;���'�0�:lr::::�r;t:t���
'. .. ...,
I
r. ulur meetmg Wednesday mght Talk-
�.hellnut, Martha WIlma SImmons, Atlanta Journal Editor Chance.llor Caldwell wIn SWIMMING POO
mg to the members present as well
_myrtts Swinson Dorothy WIlson, Jack L BET B SAveritt D8Vls Barnes, James Cowart, Commencement Speaker At Deliver Fmal Address Ig vent 0 e. taged At IlS to the NOVII. HIgh S<:)IOO[ seniors
EdwIn Groover, George Groover, Roy Exercises Tuesday Everung And Confer The Degrees CAN BE
CommuDlty Center Fnday that were guests of the Farm Bureau.
li,tt Charles Layton, Lloyd Lanier, I DANGEROUS Afternoon Of ThIS Week
Mr Cobb pomted out that most of
Nathan Jones, George Lane, Josh T FIIll\1 exercises of Statesboro HIgh Dr Harmon W Cald_lI,
chancel- these young. people would probably
NesmIth Jack NorrIS, D,g-ht Olhff, School ,VIII be those of next Tuesday lor UnIversIty System of Georg", Lo I
The unnuul Home Demonsllallon, lIve III tho community and farm and
���:���al"S��';!dff �;�;,s .:��; evenmg, 8 30 o'clock when Walter WIll delIver the baccalaureate address R
ca tdlaYT Place Is style revue wlil bo held Fnda� after that for them not to take the busl·
Snllth, John Snuth, Jl?e Robert '1'111- Plllchal, news editor of the Atlanta
and conier the bachelor of SClenee de- epor e 0 Rate Tops noon, MaJ 27th, at 2 00 o'clock at ness of furmlng hghtly
nlan and Harold Waters Journal, WIll dehvel the commence gree on eighty ""ven senIOrs In exer
In SClentlhc Conception the S'l.atosbo.ro Commulllty Center The semol'll "",re urged by the bank-
• • • • Inent address ClseS at GeorgIa Teachers College at
Club 1110mb r8 WIll make and model
I
er to select some honorable profCllslon
TWENTY YEARS AGO, The baccalaureate sermon WIll be 10 30 Il. m Monday, Muy 30
I
T�e tdrt�r of tillS arttcle has been dl sses III th", follo,,�ng Kroups and work hard at It, If they dId lOt
From Bulloch TImes, May 23, 1929 preached by Rev 'I' L. Ha.msberger, PrCJIldent Zach S
Henderson Yflll
eon c e y four 01 five people re, GJOup [, dl s.cs mado from sacks possess somo speCIal tulents He proe·
Mr and Mrs Melton Deal announce pastor of the Statesboro.Presbutel'lan resent Dr Caldwell Dean' Paul F
ccntly con""rnlllg plans for bUlldlllK gro 0 I d �
the mam f t'-_ d ....t R b
• p , pubhc sWlllllmng lloois theref It
up" louse resses, ll'ouP cns dlCted success for them If the.., pnn·
age 0 m::tr aUI5U er u Ie, churdl, Sunday mornmg at 1130 Carloll wlll announcO \\valds and J
Ole uni and SPOlts dresses group 4 clples are followed
to Fred Morgan Akins Thursday o'clock D Cherry of Bsmbrldm. and Decatur l'S only naturul that he should be d d
morning of last week
' �. , thlnkmg about the new SL t b
rcssy I C8ses Local farmers can nuse good COWl
M,ss Betty McLelllore celebrated In the graduatmg class are seventy
class of 1936, WIll welcome alumnI
I
pool
a es oro First pillce wmnOl WIll compete III and hogs, as proven In the fat stock
her nmth birthday Frtday afternoon SIX students, eIghteen of whonl ale as preSIdent of the Alumlll Assocla- Th I t
the stale dra.s revue to be held III shows m recent years, Mr Cobb potnt-
at the home of her parents, Mr and ravJd as honor students as follows tion
e new poo 0 be opened 111 AtheR'S, �UIIO Iii L7 II Mtnh:oYltz & ad out But he warned too much Iced ,
Mrs OrVIlle'MeLemore • (F I Th II be
Sta�,sUoro 011 June lot, whIch hun S
•
Mr and Mrs Burnham announce
0 lowmg thc name of each there e commencement sermon WI dreds and th d f
on. are off< rlllg the followmg IS ""mil' shIpped to the county for
the marTlage of thetr daughter Flor apllears the name of the parent) SundllY,
May 29 8 00 p m by Dr
I
enJoy h b ou.u� tsl a people will awalds m lrade First prtze th,s livestock n ave to be profitable
ene"" Adele to E<iward Lovell De Bonllle Loree Allen J W Allen Walter R Courtenuy, pastor of the ye
' aSt een a 'tt e more than SIX second, $500, thlld $250 8" It mIght be There IS no reason
Loach on AprIl 29th, marrtage took Jo Ann Allen, Jesse DaVId Allen F,rst Baptist church NashVIlle, Tenn fi"::�
In I S
prep;�� Ion for use The Prtzes WIll also b. awarded m 8 why Bulfoch county can not \1Tow an
place at St George Cathedral, Pales D ",I BI t I J D 131 t h B ba Dr C Ulte for Go rand
ve years 0 at ttme was spent ..peclul pre school I.araoo Club mem- adequllte Rupply of com and feed, ac-
tme, Jerusalem (Mr DeLoach 18
an I c 1, Ie, &r ra 0 nay, 8 mer
0 glaD
lin
collection of fund and th 1 t
son of Dr and Mrs R J H De- Ann Brllnnen, Lester E BranDeD, I graduate
of the Prmceton Unlverslt,. yea r III actllal constr�ctlOn
w as hers may en""r pre-school chIldren 1D cordIng to Mr C bb I The 1011, tho
Loach ) ...- Mary Brllnnen, Irvtng Brannen, Car- I
School of Theology Wlth the doctor- To all of tho"" who Rave had a art
/the followmg glOups of home-made chmate and ample land are all here,
beSt;:!��boT�e!!l!� ���::':�gCIO::"� � ne Sue Brannen Lloyd A Brannen, I
In theology degree, IS the husband I III maktng tho pool po"slb e fromPthe
clotiung he stated By supplcmenttnll' the al­
o'clock Dr James K,nard dean of
Joanne Groover, Julian Groo�er, W of Mrs EmIly SImpson COllrtenay, tlme the Id d I
Group 1, httle gIrl's dressy dress, lotted crops with hvestock, fannera
Newberry Collel(e, S C, Mil be com
S Hanner J1, W S Hanner Sara former member of the health and Its fin I
ea
�� conce,ve up untl group 2, IIttl" girl's Bun SUIt, group can add to theIr income and carry out
mencelll'llnt speaker Paul LeWIS, salu Betty Jone. W E Jones Ehzabeth phYSIcal
education d,VISIon of Teach- tlw k
a comp e IOn, everyone owe 3, little boy 8 dressy BUlt, group 4, a more effectIve SOlI conservation
tl>tortan, Carolvn Kea class prophet Melton, H 'B Melton, Pat.y Odom, ers College ma:e �os:7:le g;a::t:::11 beS;�t;:-;:"�I� httle boy's sun SUIt program
:��m�;alU':td��mb;nRe;a't���l'lL� Walter Odom, Betty Ann Shennan, Both servtces WIll be held m the and healthful and tbe exerCIse de
The regular uustness meehng of the H P Womack, county ochoo[ BU-
motte, Waycro,"
R H Sherman Betty SmIth, Horace college aud,tortUm nved from sWlmmtng IS excellent for
Hom" Demonstratiol\ CounCIl Wlll be perlntendent, d,BcuBBed many o'r the
RecItals at HIgh School audItorIUm Z Sm,th, Ullman SWInson, C T
Other seasonal eveDts set for Fn- good body and mU'Scle bulldlllg and de
held after the dress revue Items of
I
local school problema Wlth the Regil-
Thursday and Monday evenings, one- SWInson Ann Waters, L A Waters, da,. IIIlcht, May 27, are a step sing· velopmont
busllleS!, such a. electmg counCIl of- ter Farm Bu,..�au Thursday Dlcht. 'l'be
W�sh.;.l�r'reJ,ng�r�;t EI�bet�hMe EmIly Williams, J C Wllha..s (all mg ,t'"stlYal at 6 16 a play "Papa
Is Thanks agam are In order for the
flcers, plannIng for exhibIts, etc ,wIll proposed county WIde bpnd Issue wa.
dIson, Brunelle Deal, Irby Ivy and
of theae from Statesboro), Frankhn :�:II, at 8 16, and the &elllor lantern far Slghtedness of those responSIble
De brought up , dIscussed by Mr Womack and the
Martha Grooyer, Ttllusday eyenlng, Foss, Dave Lesley Foss, and BObby
walk at 10 30 ID the lantern walk for the pool'm provldJllg a safe one
members present Mr Womack eltei
MODday e.,enjD� readings by "_" Gene Kmgary, ,T E Kmgery, PulaskI
semora puade die campus, datkened rather than the usual "any old kmd" RURAL LEADER.S TO the need of the vario". ",hciola for
��r1beOl:::�-:.a :;:ro�""G:':"I!n�� Other graduates wllo live III States- exc.ept for their lantal'lls,
and refl""t A word of er-planatlOn for the word
Improvements, as per a lurV'JY by ..
]talblnr.
boro. --c tIlelf parenta are on c"llelO experi_. "safe" &I>o"e Water can be dan- ." f'IYI1VND REA' SHOW ape<:lahot jD thl. Be'4 �g tbe pre
..
_......._. • • • AlIa
llae AUell, Charlie Allen; &\1aI'UJ, I[!tJ 18, will lie AI"",. I'O� ill that many varieti�s of II.!si ;('llr.. ,u,_,
eDt week, lind stated e't'err wm-
, 1'IiIRII' �� ... � �.'t. 'a
lanch....n and b,!8In,!'� !l! t.ermB ean thrive ID ,t, elJl8CJalI'" - urul)'_CJ>a14 � .'m_r. r_
•
Fr_ ai.n"'-"'., Il&, .. t." A�.� 4rtaalf.-!' W.....Ion at 1 pm., a
taa at , p JD-; hu,d.;n dlllease baateria Any pUbl..
-
:tat',e b�UP Prom'BaDoc
� "iind-b�� proAtab),. J.'DlDIIt aebool
M J KeDJIedy carrie8 to Atlllllta' H. Anaa_nc; SameB l:d� BaIley a banquet at 7 pm, anel a daDC8 at sWlm�lng pool or eo"ntamlnated Wut 1fe ladude4 A....· 9.'I1"!l'un!!;Ie. til," �.". �
j�ra-
for treatment after loU "Iaooa. 81,,1 Doroday Carolyn Baney, J 0 8 p IlL #" strea.. Will h h I Those At The COnfe......ee
tive if the bulldllllf" are 'to"be lcept
flO-Club to present Dall --e "'" B it Will M B C S to be
.-� f h I
Bve .uc ",nns un es. ta d d L h
local d,amo d Fflda C\'eru�-·· with a ey,
Ie Be arran, larence enlora recognl""" 9)' sc 0
-
precauti,ons are taken to pUl'lfy the
I s n IDg an on par wit... t e hqmel
<Golhns tea'! y g Barro.. , JaJlles Wallace Belcher, Reu arshlp a� the gr�duatlon are s,heldon water -at claareroua bacteria Pre-
Georgia'. second annual rural elet- ill the communltle.
B F Lane, of Dubhn, was electid be. III Belcher, Tommy Bhteb, Mrs
Lee Chapman, Waycross, Ja�es Mill', �atltl()ns have beeD takeD for th,s 001
triflcatlon sHow, kn6wn as ':Rura[ The Regi.ter lffOuP dO!'!\ted lit 85
-supenntendent of the chalngang to T"m 8htch, J D lIoatnght, Jame. shall Ev'ans and Ruth Erna SwmBon, In that u-Clrculatlon of the wat! IS Elecbrlflcatlon Day," 18 expected
to t.. the FFA com conta.t aDd voted to
succeed J A Branan, who reSIgned D Boatnght, Betty Sue Brannen, I
Statesboro, Grover Cleveland Futeh accomphohed b th f � I
attract aeveml hundred agricultural clean up and build a pIcnic ground
a month ago PI J P k J Ey
use 0 powehU I d flits f th ._0-
J Lawt ADderson, 49 dIed at h,s
easant B Brannen, Harold Bran- r, enmro e, ""per Ihs Har- pump. fotctng the watar through
ea ers rom a par 0 e
s-I
area under the plnea Dear the IJIIIo
home m the BlDkhole d,stnct from nen, 1 R Brannen, Barbar.. BlOwn, gron, Eastman,
Hoke Brooks Smltll graver aDd sand filters Such tilters
next week The Bhow will be""'ld In
blood p<!'90nllllf caused from naIl In
Mrs Luthe� III Brown, Peggy Jo
I
Jr, SummIt James Howard SmIth, not only remove VISIble d,rt from the
the cIty audltonum m Macon, :rues COUNTY FARUVD�
h,. foot a week before Burke, Mrs Byron J Parnsh, Gay ReldsVllle, WIlham NeW!lome Sum water but I th bl
day, May 31 I lfJ,Uli:l
OhIO farmers (E C Rogers and H C tt W C C A h I J S d II d Ed
,a so e In.... , e or mIcro More than
I
1 500 readers attended -
L SlIydel) bought farm lands and
anue e, anuette, s ton mer tn r, an el'llVl e, an wIn SCOPlC partlel... Further, the filters FIGHT CROP PESTSC ed A C C cd .. "'d I
La W P rtaJ
last year'. show and mdlcatJOns poInt
bfr.ame reSIdents of Brooklet com
ass y, ass y, .. Ilry r.. na mar ytIn a are capable of removmg 98 to 99 per
mumty were from Trenton OhIO Creech, M C Creech, James Harry Leader8hlp
service honors WIll go .,.nt of all gelmg whIch mIght cause
to an even greater number th,s year,
Og..,chee Lodge pianmng pIcnIC at Deal Wm Eugene Deal, Helea Ann to Mr Evans and Hoke Brooks SmIth dIsease In addltl ii t th f t
accordmg to Val..ne Bennett, preSl Bugs and Worms Have
Dan Jon�s mIll I}ond on MIll Creek Deal Horace G Deal Harold De
0 0 IS sa e y dent of the Georg," ElectrIC Membe!'- Grown In MagnItude As
commlttep S A Prosser A F Mar"
dev1ce, chlonne WlII be mjected mto h H d' F F
n. L M 'MIkell and F B Hunt", LORch, Ft8Dk DeLoach, Bonme Jean the water 1Il the nght proporttons
shIp COlporation 'I' ey WIll be guests all leaps or armmg
G W C GMt H
of the stllte s forty one rural electnc
Interestmg elfA'rclses brought to a ay ay argar.. aglDs, TEACIlERS COLLEGE
to provIde further and complete dIS co operatlve� many of whIch have
The war on bugs III Bulloch county
close the most successful term of George C Hag>ns M L Hall Jr M Imectllnt actIon agamst bactena so s t b b tt
th s
Fll st D'Strtct A & M School, begm L Hall S� Betty Jean Hal't J A th t th th filt t b ed
chartered s""clUl buses or planned
I'ems 0 0 Igger Ian ever I
mng Fnday eventng and conttnumg
, 1
IDG
a Wl e ra Ion com In motorcades for their guests lye
11 With many new ms-acts shOWlO
thlough Monday members of the
HaTt, Oscar Hendnx Jr Oscar Hen H SCHOOL CLASS WIth chlormatlon the Slatesboro pool up accoullng to reports
maot.. to
d S D J H d M B
The show will beg," at 10 o'clock 13 D
-,
graduatmg class, Nora Crumbley, rlx
rOilS oy 0 ges, Wlll have every known safety feature and Jast unttl four PIlzes of val rron yeT, county agent
MaggIe Mae DeLoach, Ruble R�ber.ca Hodges Betty Hunmcutt, D J HWl at hand
Th h h t
Hagan Ruth MIldred Hagan Barme mcutt, Fuller Hunmcutt, W C Hun LIterary Program Bemg
uble electllcal appharices WlII be
nps ave s own up on peanu s
Lee Kennedy Anllle LOUIse McEI mcutt Cathellne Lester M B Les Held m Laboratory School
The Statesbolo pool r. actually sec gIven to holders of lucky ttcket
agalll th,s year causlIlg the bud and
v..,n M�rtle Olliff P, actor, Emma 'Buddmg 8 '00 Today
ond to none m Georgta or the Untted stubs
tender leaves to lool< weather beaten
LOUIse Slater MattIe Lou Slmth, l'2l, Olhe Ree McEheen,
J 0 McEI p m States msofar as health protectIOn G W Haggard assIstant admlllls
llnd the "",nnuts stOI} growIng Tax
DaISY IWhters and LlOyd WarI'On, all veen, OUlda
Meeks J W Meeks M,ss Rayms. Carolyn Tyson, who )s con... rned There are very few tratoT of REA, WIll make the pm\cl aphene
IS recommended by the ex
of Bul oc county, rna Edwards and Frnncls Mobley F A Mobley Brooks recently won one of three Inez Mur such engllleered pools In GeorgIa I
pertment stattons as the best control
Jmcey Hendnx, Candler county, Chf New"ome C J Newsome Anme Pat d G f hi R be hid
pal address of tI'" day and a large know for them SaIne are U'Slng five
ford Saturday Tattnall county, and
' , ray awar s III eorgla or ac eve emem r t at unsafe or po lut- h b
ten Hall Patten Tommy Powell R t h II th f
number of demonstratIOns, ex I ItS DDT d I I ff t [
Ruth Wllhams, Screven county
men ID orne economICS, WI gIve 0 SWlmmm� water requeutly causes and dIsplays WIll be feRtured
per cent an su p lur e ec IV<> Y
• • • • D WeQt, Laune Pnce L E Price. val�dlctory at graduatlon exercises head colds, SIllUStlS, middle ear In
Corn car worms are worse than
FORTY YEARS AGO LUCIlle PUlseI, G M Shearouse Ann of the Georgta Te.rhers College HIgh fections or conlunctlvltls, dIarrheas
People m and arouJld Macon WIll Ilormal on mutton COIll The f,ve per
Renllngton C H Remmgton, JOSJe School at 3 30 th,s (Thursday) �ven dY"'lntel"les skm infectIons and
be gIven lln opportulllty to prevIew cent DDT and tale mlxlure IS gtvmg
Helen RuslllJlg B W RushlDg Tal IIlg, May 28th fungus InfectIOns of the feet, mgul
the show Monday ntght May 30, when good control of tillS pest
madge Rushlllg Sam Rushmg, Le Rev. WIlham T Bodenhamer, for I nal regIOns and ear canals
It WIll bc open to the pubhc Boll weeVIls are extremely a.tlV'!
vaughn Smith, A () SmIth Bobby mer preSIdent of Norman JUlllor Col Water IS essential for human hfe
Ind,catIOns are so,"" thlIty five already The 5 5 40 BHC and toxa-
Stephens R P Stephens Wilham lege, wIn dehver the hterary aadress to CltlSt it can be healthful and fun
il'arm leadel s from Bulloch county phcne, 20 40, are recommended a.
Tyson Z F TysoR, Dent Waters, W to the twenty nme graduates He IS It mIght be dangerous Statesboro's
Will attend the MacoJl meetlllg Cleo the best matellals avaIlable for con­
S Waters Laura Jean Webb W E th.. BaptISt pastor at Ty Ty, Tift pool should only be healthful and eft
Mlle. superintendent of the Excel trolling them Th.. BHC IS perha....
Webb B,lly Wells, Herman Wells, county, and field secretary for the Joyable
slor REA whIch SCI ves most of Bul glvmg the best contI'D1 on cotton lice
Audrey Wllhams C T Wllhams, YMCA In Southenst Georgal W D LUNDQUIST,
loch county, has mVlted vocatIOnal Bhght IS shoWlng up on tomatoes
Napoleon Woodrum, W S Woodrum The class was iISIlembled at the CommISSIOner of Health
agrtcultural and home
ad econ:� The acreage m the counly IS larger
Sr V,VlaJl Wood[,ulll, BaIty Wood Statesboro PresbyterIan church at
teachers Farm Bureau Ie rs, t than normal for commercIal tomatoeS
rum, Barbara Young L H Young, II 30 a m SURday, May 22, for the NAME NEW OFFICERS
men and women, county agents home A speCIal copper mIxture found local-
Earl SW1COro E L SWlCOJ1ll commencement sennon by the pastor, COLLEGE MEN'S CHORUS
demon�tratloll club officers and oth Iy In the feed and seed stores n; con-
F,ve out of town members of the R'Ov Thomas L Harnsllerger, forlller Harry A Newman, Savannah jun-
era to attend as guGllts of tile co op ttollmg the bhght
class are Jewell Dean Allen (Roger mISSIonary to Chma lor WIll succeed Holman M Fulbnght,
er..ttve Al30 anthracnose has shown up III
Alien) and Hllzel Ruth Deal 0 R M,•• Tyson, daughter of Mr and of Eastonallee., as preoldent of the WAS ')'HIS YOU?
watermelons There are more acres
De.I), Brooklet Ann NeVIl. (I P
I
Mrs R H Tyson Rt 2, Statesboro Men's Chorus at .Georg>a '!'a,Rchers - of melo"" this year
than normal tn
NeVils) and Sue Slmmons (Frank J5 the salu."tonan thiS afternoon College Alex G Summ"u'hn, of San
'the county A bordeaux: mixture 1S
. .. � You am a bloJld matzon l� your
S,mmons), RegIster, Harry Warren Other menlbers of the class, H.CCordmg dersvllle, WlII be VIce prC'Sldent for newly esta_bh�hed bU'StIless Wednes- glvmg
the betit control when applied
(C L Warren), PulaskI
I
to M,as Crouch, are 1949 60 and JO'S<lph E SmIth, Clax d
to affected arcas 'Most growers are
ay mornmg you w�re weanQg a
Roy Edwllla AkIDs, Rabble EllSon ton, secretary-treasurer yellow and black dre"" wltli black spraymg
the enttre fields
Jealous Polly I...ee Uses Aktlls, Carolyn Bunro, Desse Otto border You have two sons and two Tobacco growers
are sttll trymg to
Fatal Butcher Knife Campbell Harry
Buchanan Clark Jr, NESMITH NAMED HEAD daughters get TId of
hce on theIr crops TEPP
GlorIa Jean Deal Frances Eveb n OF ORGANIST GUILD If
thc ludy d..scrlbed WIll call Bt as a spray and parathIon dU'St are
the TIm S J!flce .he WIll b- gIven belllg used generally Many of the
two tlckets to the pICture "Take M.. d t
Out to the Bayy Game," playmg growers
are usmg poratruon us
today and Frtday at the GeorgIa WIth one per
cent DDT til It to kIll
Theater the bud worms and the green peach
Alter I ecelvlIIg hor ticket" If the aphId at one operatIon
I"dy WIll cull lit the Stateoboro
1'10"11 !'lhor 8h< w'll be p'lve •
lovely orchId WIth cg",phments of
the "roptletor, Zony'"Whltehurst
The laoy described IIII'L mlekilwae
Mrs Ohn SmIth, who'called Frlday
for her tickets, attended the show,
rece"...,d her orchid aDd phoned to
e"pre her appreclatloli';
\
BULLOCH rI"'IMEs MORE THANHALF CENTURY�F.RVICE
From Bulloch TIm"", ftlay 26, 1909
Roger Hollnnd returned from Col
lege Pari<, where he has been attend
mil' GeoIgla MIlitary College
Portal Item Sunday school en
lollmcnt Increases, twenty SIX. new
pupIls entered Sunday afternoon
C E Cone has ,aIDed the automo
bIle brlgad1l, havlllg th,s week pur
chased Dr R J Kennedy'. Reo
J L Renfroe, w�o has b2en head
of the Statesboro Institute, announces
that he. wlll take up the practice of
law
"The Utop:la" 18 the Dame of a Dew
refleshment place opened by C W
Brannen, Homer C Parker and Henry
Grmcr
Rural U�tter carners' convention to
be held In Statesboro on May 31st,
ad,dl esseo to be delivered by J J E
Anderllon, R Lee Moore and Alfred
Herl1ngton, dtnner at Olliff's lestau
rant, later
I automobIle nde over some
of our famous good roads"
City counCIl adopted ordmance reg
ulatmg sale of 'near beer,
I proVldes
that such busmess shall be operated
only between the hours of 7 a. m
and 7 pm, ordinance SIgned by H Enraged when she came upon her
B Strange, mayor, C H Parl'lsh, A husband ..pp.....ntly III a lOVing mood
J Mooney J J Zetterower and J B
Bums counCIlmen, W B Johnson, Wlth another
woman Polly L... slash
clerk ed her husband M,lton
Lee to death
Faculty for Statesboro H,gh School m a hand to hand combat at theIr
for naxt year nnnounced Prmclpal, ,ome some SIX or eight miles west of
H H Ez::.ard Dallas, Ga teachers
MISS Maude Akms M,ss Norma Alex
StatC'!lboro last Fnday mgl:t
andCl MISS LIZZie Lasseter, MISS Sal The kmfe had been
mt-ended for use
he Zettcrower 1\11',:\5 LoUIse Fishel
Ion
the other woman FlOSSIe Lovett,
MISS Olive Smith MISS LOIS Jackson t seems but
when Mitton sought to
and M,ss MattIe L,vely, M,ss Ruth mteriere, the klllfe
wounds went to
Kenll',dy and Bell Jones musIc and h,m-se ...,ral
of them, It seems Polly
�xpressllJn
IS now tn Jtul awaiting a hearing
E ArchIe NesmIth Jr of Brook­
let has been elected deaD of the Geor
gla Teachers College chapter of th..
AmerIcan Guild or Orgsmsts for
1949 1950 M ISS Eva. LoUIse Brown,
of Fitzgerald, was named secretary
The ch" tv, whICh receIved ,e. char
ter III Jan\ll\ry, I sponsored by Prof
Jack W �uC'C «
Donaldson S,dney Harold DrIggers,
WIlham Damed ElIlIlgton Charles
Henry Fordham, Ruth ilelen Frank
1m, Mary Gay, Johnnie Sue Hagan,
JackIe Hart M lry Dane HendriX
Betty Ann HIli Mack Tenklns Rob
ert E Lee Wllhe Mac McGlamery,
Jack Earl Meadows, Eula Ma. MIller
Jacquelyn Al nett Nesllllth Arnette
Sapp Bobby Jean SmIth, Temples
Wallace, Vlfglm� Waters and Ja.ne
Ellnor Mlaley
W ANTElD-.com and oats, 'any quan
tlty see m� betore you sell J L
SIMON, Brook et, Ga (26mayllte)
